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GunfireAdds
To TensionIn
HarlanCounty

ShootingsOccur
As Troops Guard
Strike-Tor- n Area

HARLAN, Ky., May 18
(AP) Two outbreaks of
gunfire, one between state

' troops and an ambushed
group with no casualties
marked increasing tenseness
today in the Harlan county
soft .coal field labor strife.

"Snipers" Fire At Men
C. V. Bennett, operator of the

Marian Central Cpal company at
Totz, reported "snipers" In tho
mountains fired about ten shotsat
men returning to work. Bennett
said the troops on duty did not
answerthe fusillade. Tho mine sus
pended operations temporarily.

Brigadier General EUerbe Car-

ter, commanding the national
guard troops In the county, said
43 miners .frAm Totz appealedto
hTm for protection againstunion
pickets.

The general told the group they
would be riven "fuU protection."
General Carter said he would

make a "thorough Investigation"
of tho shooting, i after receiving
report to this effect:

A group of six miners ascending
by cable car to the pit head of
Hlghspllt mine No. 2, approximate-
ly 20 miles northwest of here, were
fired upon about 6:30 a. m, from
a wooded hillside.

Four Kuardsmenstationed at the
mine fired Into the woods. Their
shots were returned and several
rounds were exchangedbefore the
militiamen rushed the hillside.

The' troopers reported they found
only a quantity of empty buckshot
shells in the woods.

Previously, the general had de-

clared the troops "are under or-

ders to shoot and1 to shoot to kUl
If necessary."
Tension increased along picket

lines at the mines and where
mllltla-mc- n, placed blockadesalong
the highways.

. This Held Is the largest bitu-
minous areain tho nation holding
out againstthe union shop con-

tract of, the United Mine Work-

ers (CIO). There are more than
12.000 ta-th- e Harlan county field.'
Federal'Conciliator John-Conn-

was-- expected-- here today from
Washington" to act as mediator in
an effort to settle the miner-operat-

differences and end the strife
between the two. Governor A. B.
Chandler-als-o offered his help to
end the deadlock.

Arrival of 418 fresh militia-
men hiked tho strength of the
troops in the Harlan area to
about 1,260. General Carter said
approximately 1,100 more men
are ready for call.

THREE KILLED

IN COLLISION
WEATHERFORD, May 18 OT

Three youths were killed and
fourth critically Injured todaywhen
two automohlles travelling In the
same direction collided at a rail
road underpass between here and
Mineral Wells.

The dead,all of Weatherford:
Cleo Walter Medford, 18, neck

broken:
J. P. Hill, Jr., 16, head crushed.
Charles Dudley, 20, body crushed
Most seriously injured was Eu

gene Richards, Weatherford high
school student, who was Injured
Internally. David Mercer, Jr., was
slightly injured.

, Investigators were told the two
automobileshit when the leading
car skidded on wet pavement and
turned broadside to the other,
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Throughout the CottonBelt, cot-

ton carnivals will abound during
National Cotton Weak, with
Icings and queens 'of the cotton
realm receiving beautifully--

decorated courts. The story
cotton from its infancy to reign-

ing supremacywill be in
pageantsthrough which particular
stresswill be placed upon new

styles and fabrics
for coming

summer.
More than 78,000 retail merch-

ants throughout the nation will
feature and display cotton'pro-
ducts, a new high for coopera-
tion tho annual
Cooperating with the Cotton

Council and the Cotton Textile
the expanded Cotton

.Week are the Retail Dry
Goods the Wholesale
Dry Goods Institute and chains of--

filiated with the Institute Dis
tribution, the National Association

Food Chains and the National
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BRITISH RULERS BEGIN THEIR LONG SERIES OF CEREMONIALS
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Soon'after landing from the SteamshipEmpress of Australia
at Old Quebec Wednesdaymorning, King George VI and Queen
Elizabeth of Great Britain and of the Dominions Beyond the Seas
beganthe formal ceremoniesthat will attend the journey across
Canadaand theUnited States. Depicted here a woman bows

'Kiss Of Death'Woman,ChiefFigure
In MassMurder Plot,TakenIn N. Y.

NEW May 18 OP) The
elusive "Kiss of Death" woman,
Mrs. RoseCarina, known have
had at least five husbands,three
of whom died under mysterious
circumstances,was arrested to-

day by federal agents connec-
tion with the Philadelphia Inves-
tigation Into a massmurder

Philadelphia authorities .have
named her one the principal
actors the bizarre crime drama.
l'oiico captain damesKelly ox
Philadelphia describedher as the
'professionalwidow" usedby the

ring to trap prospectivevictims,
She Is wanted,he said, on a war
rant charging conspiracy.

Dwlght BrnntleyT agent In
charge,said the woman was tak
en. Into custody early .today and
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COTTON WEEK TO
BE OBSERVED

Belt states and communities this In a
challenging campaignunprecedentedin American

to promote greaterconsumptionof cotton prod-
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RoyalCouple
StartsTour
Of Canada
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Even between Quebecand Mon
treal, thickly settled district
Canada,forests birch and pine
and rushing, clear streams gave
the visitors Idea char
acter Canada.

9:45 CST, train
reachedThree Rivers, historic town

the building Canadaand the
exploration North America.

Here king and queen could
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Continue Search
For Bank Loot

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and DECATUR, May 18 UP) Officers
Friday. searchedbrushlands" nearhere

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, day for bulk the loot broth
local thundershowersnear the ers Pete and Lewis Pinion
per coast and northeast and! chargedwith taking from the First
north-centr- portions tonight audi Bank Chlco,
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Assistant County Attorney Jen
nings Brown said Lewis, about 29,
led officers to a spot where $200,
some clothing and a pistol were
hidden, but that early quests for
a rook under' which some $2,000
remained tied In a handkerchief
and towel bad failed.

The Chlco bank was robbed just
before noon Tuesday and Pete
Prnlon, 28, was wounded several
hours later by officer who or--
nsred him In wood near Chlco.

Lewis was arrested yesterday
when k ome to a hospital here
to seehk brother, wkeseeenditloB.
was not sertetM.

the king and an unidentified man bows before thoqueen. Prime
Minister W. I McKcnzle-Kln- g of CanadaIs the man at the left
between the king and tho woman, and the man at the extreme
right Is Ernest LaPolnto, Canada'sminister of justice (Associated
Press.Photo).

scribed her-- as "Rose of Death"
and the"Kiss of Death Woman."

Twelvo widows linked with the
ring already,are tn custody.Some
60 deathshave been'attributed to
the' "murdcr-for-Insuranc- e" con-
spirators and authorities conoed--

Tax Remission
Would Boost
StateDeficit
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, May 18 Approval by
lluvho

passedby, thesenate.U,tho signal
ror abandonment;by the staia--of
the ad valorem levy for general
revenue purposes.

The effects of this policy will
probably bo felt on several fronts.

1. With the state deficit in the
neighborhood of 18 million dol
lars, the movementto levy a gen
eral sales tax will be strength
ened. Unless additional revenue
Is- - provided to take the place of
the donated taxes, the state Is
likely to Increase the deficit at
tho rate of $9,000,000 a year.
2. Counties will be In position to

reduce their tax rates substantial
ly. However, unless citizens de-

mand tax cuts from local officials,
It is probable that the money ob-
tained from tho state tax will all
be used on local roads, conserva
tion projects, or relief purposes.

The bill specifies the money
may be used for any purposeau
thorized under the constitution,

See TAX PLAN, Page 11, Col. X

Seventh Grade
ProgramsHeld

Nineteen seventhgrade students
In the Midway and Chalk schools
were promoted Into high school
Wednesdayevening in specialexer-
cises held at the schools.

At Chalk six students received
recognition for having been
neither absent or tardy during
the year while at Midway this
honor went to 1L
Anne Martin, county superin

tendent, brought the principal ad-
dress of the evening at Chalk
where she talked on "Finding the
Better Things of Life." W. C.
Blankenshlp, city school superin-
tendent, was the promotion speak
er at Midway.

At Chalk the Rev, C L. Gar-
rison pronounced the Invocation
and Mary Bell Brennand, a
teacher, played the processional
and recessional. Walter Fry,

See EXERCISES, Page 11, Col. S

By .HOWARD W. B LAKES LEE
AP ScienceEditor

ST. LOUIS, May 18 Like wild-'fir- e

a new medical Idea, human
hibernation. Is spreading among
the thousandsof doctorsherefor
the annual meetingof the Amer-
ican Medical Association.

They want to try it on heart
disease. Insanity, tuberculosisand
tils representingtho whole gamut
from degenerative to Infectious
diseases,

All week they have beenstandi-
ng" three deep, on tiptoe, In Mttle

risesareusda motion picture te
a ssMtH scleBtmo ajJdfcWon
- - .lm m r m. m. JJjs 4AsfcSBSSMsl SSBKWm SWSnVlSWtSJ Vm
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ed there might be manymore, as
almost Unbelievable new ramifi-
cations are uncovered practically
every, day.

Besides scoresof new leads de-
veloped through confessions of
ring' members In terror of the
electric chair, the police have
been greatlyaidedby anonymous
letter writers who have flooded
them with tips. Police said checks
Iiavo provedabout 78 per cent of
these, tips to be accurate.

Topped by the arrest of Mrs.
Carina, other developments spur-
red a drive for quick prosecution
of 25 men and women charged In
tho plots to kill for Insurance.

The developmentswere:
1. The .Philadelphia office of

tho FBI arranged tbo return from
Cleveland. of. JJomlnic Rodlo, 51-

ColT-ir- " cannot
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BANQUET IS
HELD HERE

new

was to

tertalnment. drafted the ranks
of displays 18

shown at the banquet
Address of evening

brought' by PascalBuckncr,
ber of the vocational division of
the department of educa
tion, who discussed changes
vocational education since tho

the Industrial revolution.
Parsons,local coordina-

tor for the program,
viewed the of tho
Place cards for the affair
See BANQUET, Page11, Col.
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safety of Backman, Chi
cago overdue In anI

The pictures show women,
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ing "sleep''
bears, The

hibernation by
Temple S. Lawrence
Smith of Philadelphia.
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fish, electric fan Is
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StudentBill
h VetoedBy
O'Daniel

OppoBesEducation
For ForeignersUntil
Stnto Has

AUSTIN, 18 (AP)
Governor Leo' O'Daniel
cut the throat of another bill
today, second two days.
Ho vetoed a measureallowing

number of students from
other American countries to
attend educational in
stitutions without paying tui
tion.

Favored By Hull
A bill creating commission

composed chiefly of standing com
mlttces in tho legislature to cood--

1

or
with other , gathered

out interstate problemswas nna Atn0
1 .tit . . ..

Tho said tho student
educationbill, which was favored
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ernMont bundlngi,

4 a Ittif I I Arab the
postponed un-- - ? 1
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Moslem defense
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deficit In the general revenue fund.

Sanatorium Cottage
ConstructionDefeated
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Against Britain's
PalestinePlan
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Arab Control; lighting Breaks
Out, Heavy; GuardMaintained
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The pulse beat disappears.
Their kidneysstop. Bowels and

apparently all digestive works
stop. But this, ordinarily a signal
of death. Seem of
no danger, becauseat. the same,
time analysis of the blood shows
It has ceasedto fill up with waste
products. Then ,1a nothing to
eliminate.

Metabolism Itself slows, down
10 to so per cent.

They should dlo of pMcumoata
but not one has ever 4iowh a
sign of pMusaoala.They bavea't
caught oeM m aaytsisng atea
whatever a yet. Th gsrrns 1m

wife Hm

SadlerWoifld

ThrowFields
Wide Open

AUSTIN, May 18 UTV WWe--
open production for aM Texasest
fields after 60 da-- s was wee,
mended today by O. A. ferry
saoier, member of the
commission, if better ce
in proration was not
lag from other ett
states.

m a

Regulator of the Industry in
Texas, the commission has ordered'
shutdownsof all fields In the state,
with a few exceptions, on all Bun--
days and two Saturdays in May
and June.

In a statement, Sadler said the
commission had information an
oversupplyof oil was piled up on
the Texas seaboard,most havlntr
come from Louisiana, and In addi
tion on irom Illinois was entering
Texas, largest oil producer among:
tho states.

Major oil companiesshould ask.
Louisiana to reduce its allowable

he. declared,and If at
me end of 60 days, during which
Texas would continue to fit pro-
duction to market demand,Louis
iana oc any otnor state did not
trim Its. nllnwnMn 4Tien . Ta,

vvmio spateoh proitectaifstate
prorate, none carry out 'proratleit
laws to the extent Texas dees,
Sadler asserted, averring Texas
should not continue to "heM the
bag much longer."

HEARING SLATED ON
ROBBERY CHARGES

SAN ANGELO, May 18 UP) A.
hearing will be held hero this after-
noon for J. A. McClaln on federal
chargesof robbing thq Santa Am
National bank of approximately
J1.772.

The Bangs. Test.
farmer was arrested yesterdayan4,
statechargesof bank reMery were
filed at Coleman. Officers V
approximately 11,533 near
Claln'fi home.

IIACHA IN CLINIC
LUCERNE, May 16

wi-E- mil Hacha, who was
dent of Czecho-Slovak- la when n
ot that republic was absorbed by
Germany twd months ago, ttsday
was revealed to have beeeen a
patient at the Cecil clinic here.

"

WTCCs New President Typical
PioneerOf The WesternCountry

SEE

approaching

appreciably,

Switzerland,
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E, K, FAWCETT

when many men retire, Mr. Faw-
cett is still active and hearty.
Through all the years ho' hav naln-taln- cd

ah active Interest la the
welfare, not only of his hM esty
and county, but of all WL TM
as well. 0

He first arrived tn Val Ye4a
county on July 2i, ISiS.'-'fruau- c '
irom xorKtown, Tex. la
with a grouti e( other
ha Vov fteek at MM
te Val YecsW eatsaty M
on tmm tmc, simm
aarttaetW Zssl Mb. The paHT

r
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ACTIVITIES THE WORL D OF, WOMEN organons
Ashley Landers Rites

Read Here Today
Wedding Is PerformedIn HomeOf
Bride's ParentsAt 4 o'Clock;
Couple To HoneymoonIn Galveston

Miss Lula Ashley and Robert fashioned nosegay bouquet of
lludson Landers were married at sweetheart rosea and lilies of tho
A o'clock today In tho home of the valley. She was given In marrlagn
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. by her father.
XV. Ashlev. 110 Went 18th. with tho Rites wcro read before an arch
Rev. D. F. McConncll, pastor of tho of smllax and capo jasmine flank--

Jlrst Presbyterianchurch, reading ed by two tall white baskets of
the single ring ceremony. Tho whlto carnations. Two correspond-bridegroo- m

Is tho son of A. A. lng baskets opened tho way to tho
Landers. Improvised altar which was aisled

Miss Ashley wore a whlto mar-- off with whlto satin ribbon,
nulsctto wedding dress with full Roberta Leo Hanson, who was
ruffled skirt ana neck-- bridesmaid, wore a yellow chiffon
lino. Her veil Was of finger-ti-p dress and n yellow leghorn plc--
length and sho carried an old- - lure hat Her bouquet was of ycl

iiow ruses anu oiars 01 jueimcuem.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mootingi

Coo

FRIDAY

and

And

sad

Sue who wore
organdie and

In suit,
satin

who
LONE STAR LODGE will meet atU ..ucbestraum" by during

2:30 o'clock at tho W. O. W. hall. ceremony, wore of
SIX- - 'COUNTY MEDICAL chartreuso chiffon. 3111 Mctfcen

lary will meet at 1 o'clock .with f, the bridegroom's
Mrs. E. V. Hcadlco In her Some
In Odessa.

"HansBrinker" To
Be PresentedAt
Auditorium Tonight

Galveston.
traveling

threfe thrceMereduuu..u... wedding cako centered
tabic

Watts--

brown

return

xHiiKcr,
given buWctoyok

Thomas Cllnkscalcs plays ,,,.
- .ITT

.TiV"L attendedTexas Chris- -
1930-3- 8&&pt attended aviation Love.tr. 1S"V Dallas. employed

Campbell, Burleson,
Kemp, Mildred Moore, Dean
Kemp.

ntmil.t -- Cinderella's ?"cuueu
tlon" given r'00.
children Peggy Jane String--
fellow lead, supported
Frances Irene Malone, Richard
Hltt, Mary Margaret McDonald,
Marilyn JeanRennels,Doris
Ann McDonald, Shirley Womack.l

Bowden, Vonna Beth Nutt,
Donna Jean Womack. Donald

is

.

Caroline
a dress
Ashley, dressed a white
aisled with white

. .

Vance play--

Liszt
a dress

Auxll- -

"
suits.

re
ception tho
home and couple left a

trip She wore
and whlto crepo

suit with
their they will at home
fit Jn f

nana a uuku pmy Tlnl tti.n h.M. 1,1 k.acts, will be Friday and th(J whlto
i. i ijr the lace--

o u cuutt. unuuiiuii u. iuis.i jajtj
receivedOrr tho ... f

ki ...I ... T ..1.
t. Tho hrldo

un from and het n at
He
of theSue Stovo

A

is

Only close friends
- II I 1 . .

Recep-- lno wcuu'" ana rec"P"
wlU be by the smaller

and
has the by

watts,

Jane

and

In

left
Wren, Donald Logan, Franklolfor a visit in Fort Worth with
Boyd, and PeggyJeanTrice. friends. She will return Monday.

opcciaiiy song numDers win DC

room

given Between acta Donna Jean ji,. Mrs. MlUer,
and Shirley Womack. Donald
and Donald "iccan. JeanRennels.I .jj,,, ,

"I""1 P"u
Jano Bowden Mary Margaret returned from
Doris Ann McDonald, Jimmy Lee a trip to Austin, and Gal--
Morehead, and Marilyn Watts.

There no admission chargeand
the public is invited to attend.

Mrs. D. Newman Honored
With .SurpriseShoicer

latler week.
nonorea

high

Hose morning

YOUR
SERVICE

teeMon,

aMehaalo.forour fully equipped

Ye

tmtM

be.
TUrd

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
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tho for
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VnTirTn nVrir University
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relatives

Who's Who
The News

Oulda Ucndrlck

by Johnny H.
WrenU

Cn

andLovedaShultzrhavo
.Houston

veston.

Cashing, accompanied
by C. Stlpp, Is spending the
weekend and visit
In Colorado City before returning

Mrs. Douglass Newman 010 Par of the
wun surpnso giii snow. JIrfc A j CantreU of Oall lefter Wednesdayevening when n Thursd afUr hm wlthgroup oi ir. nu.jnet in Mte Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,

Dinner ahd bridge was held later ,, M6,iV
at the Settles hotel and Maxlne

won score bridge. sir. and Mrs. Rodney Phillips
Othersattendingwero Mrs. Eddie and son, Ronald, Dcs Moines,

Studcr, Mrs. S. R. Whalcy, Mrs. n. M., who have been guests this
Ray McMahen, Mrs. Jim Zack, week of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mar-Lenn- ah

Black, Mrs.- - Henry tin, left Thursday for Dal--
Covert,

AT

star y&ur convenienceand pro--
we tiavo employed uu

astecleaceel well trained

tsyewrlter shop.

aaay bow have your Tjpe-wrti- er

Adding Machine Re--
kUt a4 cost

Sssjr ss Your Qroeer
mt rkese
1161

hnwaiHci Creamertea
M K.

Hew

,'a Ace Com--

.
1 TfcwssBiy. p.

ribbon
Mary Kcncaster,

a
was held

to
a

accessories.

Tlnlln.

Miss

ZtfL

school

municipalBetty

r".
I1A .1

Thursday

Mrs. W. F.
H.

in Abilene wlU

was
a

a

Riegel at
of

lias.

Mft and Mrs. J. F.'McCniry have
las guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
IW. F. McCrary and sons, Bobble
land Donnle, of Petaluma, Calif.

Delphian Society
Has Last Meet
Until Fall

"The Golden Ago of the Town
and the Fair" was the subject dis
cussed Wednesday morning when
tlu Delphian Society met in the
home of Mrs. A. Swartz for the
last meeting until September 0.

Mrs. Albert McGeehee was the
program leader 'and those taking
part were Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker,
Mrs. A. B, Wade, Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow, Mrs. Jake
Bishop. Mrs. Doris Chalk Cole,
Mrs. Lortn McDowell, Mrs. Curtis
Driver, Mrs. J. D. Griffin, Mrs. J,

IE. Hogan, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
Othersattending were Mrs. C. J.

Staple Mrs. George T. McMahon,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. T. O,

Pharr. Mrs. N. B. Hardy. Mrs. C.
W. Norman,Mrs! IL W. Smith,Mrs,
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. Robert Scher--

Imerhorn, Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs.
Roy Lamb, Mrs. O. L. Nabors,Mrs,
D. a Wiley and Mrs. N. A. Hogan
or Tyler.

Fbrson 4th Graders
Are Given A Picnic

FORSAN. May 15 Mrs. Norn
llC Whlto. assUtedby Mrs. Walter
Gresset and Mrs. J, D, Gait, com--
pumemeaner lourm Kroug pupus
with atarty ana picnic in ine city
park In Big Spring Tuesday.

Various games provided diver
sion and a picnlo spread for Dor
othy Gresset, WUda Lee Porter,
Nonene Sheedy, Jessie Beth Mo--
.i.. Tt at - rimH

Delmar Klahr, Philip .Gresset,Max
Anderson, Nolan Shaw, Earl Mor
gan, Jackie Grant, Mrs. White,
Mrs. Gait and Mrs. Gresset

I To Have Social
Wesley. Memorial Methodist

young people.will bold an Ice cream
ACM M U10 MMBCH Of tBS

WhsWhsreGekt MM,

MARRIED EST HOME CEREMONY
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SIRS. EODERT HUDSON LANDERS
(Photo by Kclsey)

Final Results Of National Piano
PlayingTourneyAre Announced

ITInft results nf thn TCIc Rnrlncr

unit ot the National piano playfng Midway P-T- .A HaS
tournament, sponsoredby tho Big BaSKet SupperAnd
spring cnapter or the NaUonal
Guild of Piano Teachers, whlcH WUtUOOr

Ul "StSSS M,dw Parent-Teach-er ..soda--
were announcedlast night by .Ann tlon members sponsoreda basket
Gibson Houser,, general chairman.I supper Tuesday evening'and games

mho us. .wnicn ipiiow inciuae provided diversion,
winners on tho national state,and Attending were the Rev. D. A.
aistrict nonor roils: r0.. ot Coahoma. Mr. and Mrs. H.

National Mary Ann Dudley, l. Rhlrlcv and famllv. Mr. and Mrs,
Mary Louise Davis, Betty Jo p, h. Under and family, Mr. and
Adams,, Lula Beth Duff, Beverly Mrs. Morris SntScd, Mrs. Roy Tonn
Anne atuiung.BUiioiomn, Cornelia ana' fam!ly,Mrs. O. A. Tbnn and
emier? uueign uuuoy,-- jxorma family, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ei. Maddux
Jean Hubbard, Mary Helen Win- - and; xamlly, Mr. and Mrs, G W.
ston, Wilma Dean Vaughn, Elaine Anglln of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs.
ncnuricit, joaa xiarvaru, jcaneiTes. Hush andfamily,
uevercux, settle Joe Jopun, Bime jj.. and Mrs j. yv. Wood and
Ann Hill, Ruth Ann Dempsey, fnmllv. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Porter
Vivian Jean McDowell, Bnd family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Dorothy Jean Gresset Wanda Nell Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
ynuun, nerrynui, r.va jane Fletcher andfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
Darby, Bllllo JoyceRobinson,Doro-- pt Wilson nnd famllv. Mr. nnd
thy Ann Slkes, Ruth Cornielson, n,e Ashley, Helen Ashley, Mr.
Bobblo Veil Qulley, Jean Ellen and Mrs. J. Z. Parker and family,
Chowns, Marilyn Keaton, Helen r. and Mrs. Burt Trlea and fam- -
Blount, Ida Dell Haydcn, Dorothy Ily Mr. and Mrs. W. A- - Johnston
oaiienvnue, .uoreuiy annacK, ttnd family, Le0 Floyd and children,
jenn luung, oouo nrau, worn Mr. and Mrs. N. 'G. Hoover. Mr
Mann, itaymona Mann, Jane anrl Mrg M G. niBgan and family,
nouser, jaorjone --uuer, ivay oim-- jjr and Mrs. C. B. Watson and
mons, celia Westerman,Hanaiord fnmllv. Mr .nnd Mrs. HersehelSum
Edwards, Irma Lo Harris, Genolmpriin mrls Rhnttloswnrth.

i m.t fanora, .iqiso fKK.ennS, rwuy Bo an4 Mary Helen Grimes, Lee
"UU1 iwwu, ujrm mamon, and Bill Powell.

State: Marljo Thurman, Betty
Lou MeGlnnls, Jean Walsh, Doro-- Ml'S. B. Fishfer IS
thy Rose Otha, Ewa Smith, Joann tt , rp rpi
Simmons, Norma JeanConley, Vlr- - xau&te5S J. kj XllC
ginla Ferguson,Rosalie Ferguson, Pirtriorty, Pln'K
Zocbesta Warren, Juanda Ruth AlOHCtJI KjIUV

t'Trr: deluding four tea guests and
TZZTrnTZT three guests, Mrs. Bernard

T.u T...t A 11.1... to .Pioneer
hea " met taPeggV BVnTon, Br,dewClfGene JnaWnn,

Marf NeU CaVseiman, Mary Kathl Wdnia Sdln!rtnn h,ghEugenia Holmes, and Mrs; ' vEUlng1rW0?.
nZLtuZ scoreDthy.,?a25wrris0, McMahon received guest high

The Big Spring piano tourney
was a pan. oi s cguinrjrw.uo Mr. Vrr TJAmn.AV. Mrs. J.
in which more than 7,000 studentl . . ' ,f -

PesU.and tea guestswereau.2?'iS mTZr'M'-- . S,Curr,e.Mr..J.
' Doweil and Mrs. Oliphant of aus--

representlngthe geographicalarea, ,. : . . . n.nrb.in NaUonal Tournament year-- Rosej Kni Jarkspur decorated
dook ana given cuaai-i-u cuui v, t,..-- aA,.nt
inuuuoiu jmkii winner win 1 nit.... .tu.Jh.MtiiauMiuuMi

the Guild in New York, it KJSalU. U.m. UM TKT VI TInn,il
Carl Berggren of Minneapolis,"'.w"';;. ZZZ3Z

Minn., was the Judge.

JackRodensHonored
With Housewarming

bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roden were
a lit. I ...

the

the

Mrs.
Uostess

Fomby
nonorcu wuu to the whenwarmlng Tuesdayeveningin met Wednc88(lfty at
their new home in Hlghlwid Park. h t u

urouga wn h,gh 8C0re jjavJs

m A salad course was endana mose nihnrM mt,.ni,,n r. mrm . n.
Rodenswere Mr. and Mrs, I

anaxars. vuai
Mrs.

Fisher was hostess

wvMvta svvvss
w--

TTnf

and Mrs. V. Van Gleson.

Is
To

Mrs. was
mem--party berg 86ltle,

Mrs. Claude won
uuests moyi

oames iu"?-- served
oiversion vie

Mrs. A. Mrs. C.
King, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mason, aLM and
rl,, Sri. ;"iC: ;i Mrs. Cecil

ica iiiuvui,
Charles Glrdner,Mr. andMrs.

1938 Club
George hostess

WUklns

nononng
Malvln Hltt, Beydler,

Guthrie.

Barney Thurman, Mr., ahd Mrs. Ladies' Meet
Ordls Wslker. Mrs. Jos Ilowcll.l
Llare Brothers. Harry- - Lee Jones.. Mrs. Minnie Skallcky was
R. L. Mlllowav. Jack Roden. Jr-- charge of the regular business
Frank Mo Daniel. Dee Foster. Ur.l meeting wnen ino firemen ioaiea
and Mrs. Troy Gilford said Jack heU a session evening
Tlnels. at theW. O. W. halL

Memorial Services To.
Be Held Sunday

George Fomby

Firemen

Wednesday,

Attending were urs.uernie pow-
ers, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs. BuU
Wiesen,Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Min-
nie Barbee, Mrs. Gladys Mlusser,
Mrs. Frances Deason.Mrs. Myrtle

Memorial services for Mrs. Bee Orr. Mrs. Othell PVM. MJ
Hammond will be held at 1:80 Birdie Adams. Mrs De4 gholM,
o'clock Sunday at the W. O. W.I Mrs. Alto Mtaas. 1IM. riereMe
hall under dtrecUon ef-tk- e Fire-- Rose,Mrs, There.A4sob,,!Ladles'. The Ve .H lvH4 via Ti4e pvta, Lor Keea
to altft4. - I MM ATBOM.

May Program
To Be Staged
This Evening

Kato l.Iorrison Stu-
dents In Affair .

At Auditorium
The annual May program pres

ented by pupils of the Kate Morri-

son Americanization school will bo
given at 8 o'clock tonight at tho
municipal auditorium nndwill In
cludo an operetta "The Enchanted
Garden."

Tho program will bo built around
spring themo and will consist of

musical numbers by the choral
club, rhythm band, and groups of
children from the different grades.
Miss Emma. Cecil Nalley, musla
teacher for this ward, will direct
the affair. She 'will be assisted
by Miss WlUlo Weir, pianist, and
Mrs. W. E. MarUn.

The choral club will' open the
program with the following songs:
"Welcome," "Blossoms and Bees,"
"In God's First Temple," "All
Through tho Night," and "Fare-
well Numbersby the rhythm band
will include "Over the waves;
"Flold of Glory,'.' and- "Dixie."'

Songs by the first nnd .second
grades,will include "The Little Fid
dle,'; "Balloon Song," .'The Wise
Bird,!' and, Indian Lullaby."- - 'Tho
choral club' then will bo heard In
CleUto Undo," and "La Colon'

drlna."
Dances, lncludo the Egyptian

Arms drill, Dutch . dance, Jarabo
Tanatlo and La Cucaracha. The
openxtta will concludo the program.

Y. W. AHasMother's
Day Program At .Meet

Mothers wero Included as guests
and a special program on mothers
and homes was given recently,
when the T. W. A. met at the
West 4th Baptist church.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. M. D. Davis,
Mrs. Luke Straughon, Mrs. E. E.
Mason, Mrs, T. E. Sanders,Mrs.
Rcece Hlldrelh, Mrs. Beulah Morrj
rison, Mrs. DL Woods, Mrs. Elmer
Bell, Mrs. R. W. Brown, Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Mrs. Jr T. Underwood,
Mrs. Finis Bugg, Mrs. Ralph La
Londe, Virginia nnd' Vada Wood,
Marvin Louise Davis, Nellie B.
Bums, Modena Murphy, Calllo
Sanders,La, Homa Brown, Mary
Nell McElroy, Eva Sue Simmons,
Fay. Underwood, Reevaand Eula
Hildreth, Pearl Reed, Maudle n,

Katherlne Beck, Katherlne
Morrison, Edna Straughan, Mrs,
Lou Gran,, sponiqr..

Miniature Golf. JO&l Scurry adv,

I

Parent-Chil-d In The
Home Is Ht Subject
At CoahomaClub

"Many families' have been held

together by eeonomlo or social
compulsion but love nnd affection
should bo tho binding ties of the
home, and thesoties can never bo
forced," Mrs. K. Q, Blrkhcad point-
ed out in a talk to tho Coahoma
HD club In the homo of Mrs. A.
W. Thompson Wednesday.

Mrs. A. D. Martin reported a
county HD club radio program to
be June S. "Homo" was a poem
given by Mrs. E. L. Echols. An ar
ticle on rood lor children, was
read by Mrs. A. H.. Bennett A dis
cussion of Parent-Chil-d relation-
ships was held by members. Roll
call was answeredwith essentials
to a successfulhome.

Refreshments, were served to
Mrs. J. R. Harris, visitor, and
Mrs. F. P. Woodson, Mrs. Roy L.
Mulltns, Mrs. A. II. Bennett Mrs.
Oscar Smith,-- Mrs. T. A. Bartlctt,
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mrs. Wheeler
Graham,Mrs.- - T. IC Hardy, Mrs. K.
G. Blrkhcad, Mrs. E. L. Echols,
Mrs. E. T. O'Dantel and Mrs. A.
W. Thompson tho hostess.

Bedroom Improvement will be
the toplo for the next meeting,
which will be In the homo of Mrs,
T. A. BartlcttT Juno" 7. ' '

Mrs. Bob Wagener
EntertainsEly
See.Club Here. .

"

Mrs. Roy Lamb was included as
the only ,gue?t when Mrs. Bob
Wagoner, entertained ,tho Ely Bco
club in the Settles hotel with
luncheon and bridge.

Mrs R. R. McEwcn won btcb
scoreand Mrs. R.B. Bliss received
second high score. Spring flow-
ers " "

decorated th& rooms.
'Others,attending wero 'Mrs. Vic-

tor Martin, Mrs. Leo Rogers, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson and Mrs. J. B.
Toung.

SetoAwhile Club Meets
With Mrs. Bill Croan

Sendinga gift to Mrs. Bill ;Croan
and spending the afternoon sew-
ing, the Sew Awhile club met
Wednesdayin the home of Mrs. W.
C. Carroll.

Spring flowers were,placed about
tho room and. lea cream and cake
was served. Othersattending were
Mrs. Ordls Walker, Mrs. W. D
Lovelace, Mrs. Malvln King, Mrs,
Don Mason, Mrs. Rupert Wilson,
Mrs. Lige Brothers, Mrs. Leo Hare,
Mrs, Charles Glrdner and Mrs. Joe
HowelL

Glrdner is to. be the next
hostess. . r

Class Ha$
And Game

Here

For lunch at the city park and

for games played later In tho home
of Mrs. Frank Boyle, teacher,
membersot tho Classot

tho First Baptist churchmet
evening.

were Mrs.. J. E. Bell,

Mrs. Leonard Skllcs, Mrs. Smltty
Smith, Mrs. OUIe Mrs.
Aron Scott, Mrs. Alden Thomas,
Mrs. Tipton Page,,Mrs. Biuio kod-bln-s,

Mrs. Fay Bean, Mrs. Louise
Beckham.Mrs. O. T. Davis, Mrs. J.
B. Bucher, Mrs. Lad Cauble, Mrs.
Hugh Potter, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Milton Reaves Mrs. Monroe
Gafford. Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
Lonnlo Coker, Mrs. WUllard Hen--

drlck; and Mrs. Boyle.

JIMINy

A OFF !

TEA
IN

A (

A,i

w

This

WE

Picnic
Party

Pollyanna
Wed-

nesday
Attending

Anderson,

( HAVE MORE,
QUICK THAT FUVORY
UPTON? TEA COOLS

FELLOW

BEST ICED iVE

EVER CLINKED

GLASS

bISsbbISsF

AS UPTON
11

why Upton's Is America's
popular tea:

1. World-Famo- ot riavor smooth,
full, rich, delldous.

2. TsndsrYoung Leaves and lus-
cious, give
fragrtnee bouquet.

3. BUtlncttva Blind with
teas from Upton's own Ceylon
gardens.

4. Iconemlcol you uselessUpton's
per gloss it's so rich in flavor.

Mrs. JamesLamb Is
New Member Of
WednesdayClub

'
Mrs. James Lamb became a

new member of tho Wednesday
Bridgo club when it met in 'the
homo ot Mrs. J. E. Srlgham Wed--

nesdayt
Mrs. Lamb won high scoro

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence received sec-
ond high score. Mrs. W. M, Gngs
won low score and Mrs.S. L. Par-
ker and Mrs. George Hall blngocd.-- -

Rosesfurn.lahcd decorationin tho
rooms the hostess served re-
freshments. Othersattendingwore
Mrs. G. C. Groves and Mrs. C. M.
Shaw.

Mrs. Gage Is to be next hostess"

on Tuesday,

.Miniature Golf. 2CKV1 Scurry adv.

, HOW WELL, SOME

DARLING I EJEN TEA AS I.
FINE COSTS Kg

LESS THAN ANYTHING WE

DRINK EXCEPT WATER1H J

HERB'S

fliTorful buds extra
and

choice

and

and

Liptons tea"refreshes"

Wheresha

Summer?
WHat do you choose?A treeborderedlake or a wave-.wash- ed

beach the grandeurof mountainsor the glor-

ious show of unwinding highways? The newsand ad-

vertisementsin this newspapertell you where to find
just what you want.

WHAT SHALL WE TAKE?

Swim-suit- s or sportswear party clothes or fishing
tackle?The newspaperads remindyou what you need
and tell you where to get it. They! saveyou guesses

andsaveyou tiresome"shopping around"aswell.

HOW. SHALL GO?

Pollyanna

(Train or bus plane'or trailer? You -- cancomparetheir,
.convenienceand cost from your 'easychair the'
.lorniation Is In itKis newspaper. N .

fAt this season and all year long th newspaperai
tfertisementtf Offer you tHfi answersto countlessque-
stion. Get your Infdrmltlon from them,....... andyou'll savtr i

ttSBBSB&CJBSaEHSSSBSBBSSKBBBSau
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fit
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liiidy Tells
Of Germany's
Air Strength

. WASHINGTON. May 18 m--A
congressional drive to altor the
army air cotp? expansion program
gained,, headway today on the
rtrsngth of tfcstlmony by Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh that Ger-
many excels the United States In
Military aviation.

Several member of a houso ap-
propriations subcommittee havo
erltldied the army's plan to hold
?fiu5 or its promoted 5.B00 fighting
planes in reserve. They have sug-
gested. Instead, Ihnt
money be diverted for aviation ro--
scarcn nnu experimentation.

Although Lindbergh was quoted
as endorsing thn rnnnrvn. ttiftan
memberscontended their position
was strengthenedwhen he recom-
mended to the subcommitteeyes
terday that the government step
UD researchnntlvlfloa.

Lindbergh Bpoko at a closed ses-
sion of tho group" during Its con- -

broprla'Uona totaling moro than
OA- -. Av AAA

Members, summarizedai follows
lt a !.. 'at . a. 'mo Lcsumony 01 unaoergn, wno
has Just finished Inspecting Amer-
ican aviation facilities for the war
department:

T Trt mIH nnrmfinv Vina niittptniulwaaaaaaaa taua VUVOHiypOU
the United States in the speed of
its attack planes and offlcloncy of
Its light bombers.He, explainedhe
did not know' how manv warnlnnea
(he tolch has, but estimated its
productive capacity u 20,000 planes
a year.

The famous filer nunrnit tha
(

Committed tho United States Is In
bo danger of aorial attack from
abroad, because European mil-
itary planes are not long-rang- e

types.
Rep. Engle said after-War-d

that Lindbergh,speaking dis-
passionately,emphasized quality In
aircraft rather tnan quantity.

Millions Entertain At
Dinner And Bridge

A cooking demonstration dinner
was given Tuesdaywhen Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Million entertained in
their home with dinner and bridge

Mrs. D. I Reynolds won' high
Score and Mrs. J. B. Burnam
blngoed. Attending wore Mr, and

rs. vv. is. McNallen, Mr. and Mrs.
CS, G. Garner, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van
Open, Mr. and Mrs. Burnam, Mr.
ana Mrs. Frank Pierson and Mr,
and Mrs. Reynolds.

FIVE KILLED, SIX
jfiNJURED IN BLAST

LONDON. May 18 UP) Tho war
tiff lea announcedfive British army
gunners wero,Ku.ea ana--six injur-i-

today in an explosion at Wool
"with arsenal, the second there In

. two days.
. The explosion occurred during
the loading of A 3.7-ln- anti-ai-r
jbraft gun,

Today'swas the most seriousac
old ent at Woolwich slnoa five men
were killed in 1938 during secret
experiments with artillery am
munition.

The gunnors caught In today's
mast had beensent to the arsenal
from the military college of science
at Woolwich.

Before'1900 there were 40 medl
fcal schools in the South.

: GRANT PISTON RINGS

stop oil pumping

GRANT I'EENING MACHINE
stops piston slap

Ask the servicemanagerat any
' Car Dealership or ask your In-
dependentGarageman.

CII AltLIE FAUGIIT
AUTO SUPPLIES

403 E. 3rd St.
Wholesale Only

Consign Us Your

WdOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

your PatronageSolicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sts. phone 660

ENTERTAINMENT TIPS FOR JUNE BRIDES
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Here's a lesson In coffee: In front la a breakfast,cup (left) a nd cafe .an bits la tho rear la
Viennese ooffee (left) and a deml-tass- '

By MR8. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature ServiceWriter

June brides soon wilt be think--
ng, perhaps worrying, too, about
their first entertaining in their new
home.

Perhaps the best Inaugural for
tho new housewife'ssocial program
would be a tea for some of her; best
friends. A toa doesn't require ela-
borate preparations'and doesn'ttax
the bride's culinary skill. Yet It
does call Into play her skill as a
hostess.

It has another nice feature: It
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Jr, was
with the of his 14--

who died In soon

Jam at his home
last.

ald said the man
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large
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Tho boys life had been
for 1,000, said.

A of gifts and
to 49 shows that gift

only 2.3 per cent for
the years
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affords heran to show
off somo of those

silver, linen,

Quests should bo at a
hour, should bo

worked out In
Don't to serve any new
foods; frpm your
oi tested

Tho tea Itself should not be
until the last Black

tea Is a a
way to mako to serve four
or five oups: Put teaspoons
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Ikat meetlni and queenformally should

bow low. heels togetherand from hips. far, oowinc
fromdraws only laughter

nrauctlce $Z2im PklpV the rulers, above. taboo,

MAN CHARGED
STEPSON'S DEATH

TYLER,
Hergoshctmer, today
charged slaying
year-ol-d stepson, Leroy Hlggins,

convulsions after
eating a sandwich
Sunday

Countv Attornov Warren McDon
Tyler

signed a statement.
a viscera, examined a

Publlo Safety
chemist, contained a quan-
tity poison, McDonald
report revoaled.

Insured
McDonald

survey bequests
colloges re-

ceipts declined
1930-3- 8.
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CORRIGAN VISITOR
AT PLANE FACTORY

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 18 UP)

Transatlantic Filer Uouglaa
(wrong Way) Corrlgan made a
brief visit today to the Curtlsa
Wright airplane factory, which Is
engaged in mass production of
war-plan- for tho United States
army and navy.

Ho planned to leave this evening
for Detroit, on his flight to Ala
meda, Calif.

BOMBER TAKES OFF
SAN ANTONIO, May 18 In

completing a two-da-y visit at Kel
ly Field, the army's giant four-motor-

B-1- 5 bomber took off for
Barksdalo Field, La.', at 8:39
o'clock this morning.

Low clouds were roported In the
vicinity of Barksdale Field, and If
the huge craft la unable td land
there it will proceed to Scott Field,
III,

DEGREE CONFERRED
PLAINVIEW, May 18 UP) The

Knignts Templar degreewas con'
ferred. here last night on O --A.
Butcher, secretary of the state

of tea Into a. pot that has been
rinsed with boiling water. Thonl
pour five cups of boiling water on
the tea,s cover the pot and let It
steep threo.minutes In a warm
place.. Then strain It Into a hot
serving pot. Be sure to have a
pitcher of plain, boiling water on
the serving table, too, so that your
guests can tegulate the strength
of the tea to their own tastes.

On. the table near the teapot you
should have a bowl of half-loav-

of sugar; a dish of thin slices of
lemon and orange,each slice with

couple of cloves spearedinto It; I

THAT CUP OF COFFEE
CAN TAKE MANY SHAPES

Here Is some advice about cof
fee that brides and housewives

may find handy:
Breakfast Coffee You'll havo

your own favorite methodof mak
ing your coffeebrew, but no .mat
ter, how, you should always use
enough coffee (one heaping ta
blespoon to each cup of water Is
tho'standardproportion) ; makeIt
fresh every time and carefully
keep your coffee-makin-g equip
ment clean.

VienneseCoffee Mako coffee
as you usually do, but top oach
cup with a floating Island of un
sweetenedwhipped cream.

Cafe Au Lalt Make double- -
strength coffee for this favorite
beverage,and an equnl amount
of hot milk. Jour Xrcahlymade
coffee and hot milk into cups at
the sametime, twin pots for cof
fee andmilk as shown in the il
lustration are attractive.

Deml-Tass-e After-dinne-r cof
fee, or demi-tass-e, is also made
double-streng-th and served usu
ally without cream or sugar in
small cups.

and a pitcher of cream. Sprigs of
fresh mint are, a refreshing addi
tion, too, If you can got them.

For refreshments? Sandwiches.
no doubt. Dainty sUiuwlches,shorn
of crusts. Make them up aheadof
time, wrap ttiem in damp cloths
and keep them In tho refrigerator.

Here are some things to remem
ber when making sandwiches:At
ways use a silver knife, for spread
ing butter and fillings; spread the
butter on first that will keep
damp fillings from soaking Into
the bread; soften the butter with
a fork never melt it; to keepyour
sandwichesneatly uniform in shape
and size,-- pile them threehigh,, then
remove all the crusts and cut them
into shapesat the sametime. Chill-
ed sandwichfillings spread easiest.

Plain buttered bread always la
good with tea, You can havedishes
of marmalade or Jams handy for
your guests to pick from for
spreads.It's also nice to have
stacks of hot buttered toast on tho
table; damsonplum butter Is de
licious on toast.

A mold of white cream cheese
In a circle of ruby red currant Jam
looks pretty on the table and will
mako an excellent spread fof your
toast or lor biscuits, If you serve
them.

Now you're all sot, except for
somo dainty to top off with. A dish
of salted, nutmoats,of candledfruit
strings, 'preservedginger or choco-
late peppermints fits in here. For
a more ambitious finale, you could
serve little drop cakes or fingers
of angel food or spongo cake. And
date squaresor some tempting re
frigerator cookies will always be
welcome.

democratio exebutlve committee.
He will becomea member of the
Shrine at Amarlllo tonight and re
turn here for the PioneerRoundup
Saturday.

Help-- Big Spring Boy Scout
Go To Camp!

Your odd Jobs, such as Circular Delivery.
errands... extra storehelp for any purpose,
yard work, etc.j, will help a number of Big

. Spring Scouts attend Camp this Summer...
Rememberthem when you havt special work
of ANY sort.

Just Pkene1144, Dy w 1245--

Night And Atk For JackMadge

Capable young mm, (rsiaaa eta tlr work Wwratiatilr
ea$ to serve ym at evtcy. if-srhmH- wtM M MMf taJ.

Injunction Suit
Is BeforeCourt

The Injunction suit brought by
A, J. Crawford against Frank
Rtltherford to enjoin tho lattor
from using the nam of Crawford
Cleaners In hi businesswas call

SensationalSavings!

NewestCannon
Towels

Your chance to
snvo on our fa-
mous bost-sellln- g

plaids. Thirsty
iBxsa terry! no
verslblo pastels.

Flock

Pin Dot
Priscillas

8K yd. x W

12c

K'Sl1 BSS

1.25pr.

Worth at least 1.40! Expertly
finished frilly 0 Inch ruffle
trim! In soft shades.

COOL Comfort

Suiif Awning
Mkwioiw 98c3(Mnel)
Green,orangestriping on heavy
drill! Steel headrods. All fit-
tings. Also in larger sires.

Regularly So a doten!

One Do?en
Jar Rubbers

I days

Extra , thick
rubber. For

standard siaa
3

ed to trial before a Jury,Thursday
morning In 70th district eourt.

The plaintiff allegedthat use
of the nameby tho defendanttend- -
od to confusion and was capitalis-
ing on the use of a namo acquired

associatedwith the plaintiff.
Tho dofense denied thesa allega

Stripes and Plain Colors

Sale! Gay
Sport Ankldts
20$ Savlngl Mor-
on r 1 s o d, with
oloar, bright
stripes of rayon.
LAS TEX TOPSl
Women's; ohll- - P'
dren's sizes. 3 pr. for ISO

Lawnsl Dt mitt

For

nst

Special for

red

the

lovsfy to look at

Laco Cloths
Such a Yah I

8c

They're as rich as cream,and
as practical as a hanky! Ex-
quisite designs! 60x80 inches.

ReducedI This mek onlyI

3-p- c. Bath
Outfit

x 42.50
Finest quality porce-
lain enameled cast iron tub
and lavatory I Stainlesswhite
vitreous china closet with
.white, hardwoodseat.

3 Monthly. Down Payment
Carrying Chnrgo

IIIIUHHBBbbbbbbbB
Gvorantttd 24 MonthI

A 10.05Value!
toll pile I ".97

rubber case,45 heavy
duty plates. Equals nationally
advertisedf 10.95 batteriesI

Regularly S8o n doxenl

Save Now On
Jar Caps!

Your choice of .J-p- c

Kerr Jar lids or lno

miuoa Jar caps.
Hurry! 4 days 23

tions and sought to show that ay
confusion was negligible.

The divorce application of Paul
ina Echols versus Jeromo Echols
was granted by the court and cus
tody of tho child giv-
en to the dofendant and threo
younger ones to tho plaintiff.

Savo 20ot Newest Styles!

Sale! 59c Print
BatisteGowns
Buy i and save
enough tor a
third! Cool
cotton In pastel
prints! Rutnos!
SaaheslWomen's
sizes.

39c

est 4

only!

Jars,

while

white

12

only!

oldost minor

white

Bright Nw PatHml

GayTftble Covers
t 59c

Top quality cotton crash a
Ward extra value. Hand
printed la gay colors. Easy to
wash.

MOBaaBBfiVSaBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBiBBBKBaBBBi

SI.75 at a StationI .

5-- U- Oil Change
;( Ua.lFtJ.Tox)14C 9f'

Bring alt your containers!
S qt sealedcan , 78o
8 qt. sealed can ......Il.lt

Regularly 7o eachI

Big, 14-O- z. Size
GlassTumbler
The right sUe for
Iced tea or lemon
ade! Colonial style.
For sale only! 5c

Fitly cents an acre nm
for good seed corn may rir sat
Increaseof flvo to IS buthefe he
ylold.

About 75 per cent of tho
born In the New York mctroaeWi
tan area are born In hospitals.

2So Cool Mrsh Undies!

Sale! Rayon
Briefs, Panties
Famous Ward
savings! Excell-
ent double tricot
knit, thriftily run
proof! Easy to
launder! Wom-
en's sizes.

T

Srrlc

18c

Regularly 55c pr.

Be "stocking-rich- " this ium
mer by taking advantageo!
our big reductionsnow All
pure silk hqso with the feet
thriftily reinforced with
mercerized cottonl Full
fashioned, of course. And
we've just the right' costume
.colors! la service weights.

Art linen

Lunch Cloths
S2xS21ndttl 44c
Onlv Wards can offer hea
plaid centeredcloths at such a
low price! Lovely, serviceable.

f Comparewith $35 ffJcts

Hawthorne
Model 50
LtttLlght,
Omit 2288

3 Month
Strong, speedy double-ba- r
bike In your choice of col-
ors! Balloon tires! Troxel
saddle! Famous coaster
brake! For boys or girls.

Equipped as Shown .$21-8- 8

k y.', I

MWeMSbcetWeS1

RWtfctrfprfcs 2i3LC
Equals others at 3 times tfprice I Jeta full setat EXTRA.
LOW sale price! 4 daysely

Reducedfor 4 days etriy!

Regular 49c Cloth
Window Sluwki
Water colec mUk
est sturdy eMk
bas! Salo pr)ea Jsv

eludes Itraefcets,
atlaAa. a.a U - 42
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

Possibility of Big Spring'sfirst college football gamein
severalyearsnext fall was Been hereby local partiesfollow-
ing a recent conferencewith A. C. "Bugs" Morris,. Abilene
Christiancollegecoach

Morris, who took a teamto SanAngelo last year to meet
theNorth TexasTeachers,is reportedto havesaid he would
bring his team here next fall for an exhibition gamewith
somenon-Tex- as conference foe if a local civic organization
will back themove. Permission of the high school to use
the gridiron, of course, would have to he granted.

Morris disclosed that arrangementscould be madewith
Sul Ross,college officials for a game here Sept. 30.

Bugs is coming up with one of the greatest teams in
ACC's history next lau. fini-

shing in secondplace in Tex-

as conference standings last
fall, the Abilenans expect to
do better this year. One of
the greatest ends in confer-
encehistory who will be play
ing for Morris is Red Strom-quis- t,

who as a sophomore
last year made the second
Little ca team, is a
front rank candidatefor the
regular eleven this fall.

An ACC club
has recently been organked
here and is behind the move.
Melvin J. Wise, local minis-
ter, among others has been
sounding out the proposition
with local leaders.

Sol Rom also was represented
In the Sept 1928 exhibition here
with Simmons university, Abi-

lene,, the name being played In
' the old baseball park east of

tomi.
The attraction of Stromqulstplus

tho fact that both clubs will be
capable of playing top football
should draw well here.

According to Johnny Lane,
who Is associated with the La-
mesa baseball club, the Lobocs
have played to better than 10,-0- 00

paid admlslons since the
season opened. Including last
night's same with Big Spring,
when more than 1,500 sat in on
the duel, IS home games had
been played. No other town In
the league,with the possible ex-

ception of Lubbock, is doing bet-

ter than that.
Tho total mark "bens doesn't

approach that but the Barons
will outdraw Lamesa throughout
the seasonIf they figure to any
degreein the leaguechase.

The Eobo park's outfield slopes
lllkcva' gridiron, la so sandya.field- -

ercanhot gain firrn footing but
"the infield ranks with the best
The plant is equipped with a cap-
able lighting system but the infield
arcs cause aglare in the outfield
era" eyes.

Dr. Horace J. Harper, soils cx
pert at Oklahoma A. and M. col-
lege, estimates Oklahoma soil has
lost 40 per cent of the organicmat
ter.It contalrrd before being farm
ed.

F

Dist Baseball

PlayoffsEnd
ThisWeek

DALLAS, May 18 UP) Seven
teamsthat will compete in second
annual state high school baseball
tournament here next week have
been determinedand the other two
will be known tomorrow.

"Whltharral won tho West Texas
championshiplast night fay defeat
ing Cooper 11--0 after Cooper had
taken out Southland 10-- Cooper
was in last year's tournamenthere.

Maypcarl, Austin, Ban Augustine,
Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o, Hondo and
Adamson (Dallas) are other dis-

trict champions.
Tomorrow McKlnney plays Full- -

bright for the Northeast Texas
title and Highland Park clashes
with WUmer-HutcW-n- Jor the
Dallas county crown.

Hondo nr.S San Augustine were
1938 semi-finalis- Pharr-Sa- n
Juan-Alnm- o lost to Dallas Tech,
which won the championship, in
the first round.

Thr schedulefor the tournament
i worked out yesterday fay the

Dalliis Municipal Athletic associa
tion, which sponsors the affair,
follow:

Wednesday:4 p. m, Maypcarl vs.
Austin; Thursday: 9 a. to, Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o vs. winner Mc--
Kinney-Fullbrlgh- t; 11 a. m., May- -

pearl-Austi- n winner vs. San Au
gustine; 2.30 p.. Hondo vs.-wi-

ner Highland
4:30 p. m, Whltharral vs.

Adamson.
Consolation games will be played

Friday morning with finals Friday
afternoon at 1:30 o clock. Cham
pionship finals will be at 4 p. m.
Friday.

P. C. Cobb, athletic director of
Dallas schools, is in charge--of the
tournament.

The death rate in the Metropoli
tan areaof New York is falling for
pneumonia, tuberculosis, accidents
and childbirth, and rising for heart
disease, cancer and diabetes.

Women e colleges suffered more
than men's colleges, from lack of
bequests'and gifts during depres
sion years.

JodieMarek ShinesIn Baron 8--5 Victory
Stalcup, Phillips
FavoritesIn CC
Fern'sTourney

16 PlayersAre
To Be Assigned
To Title Flight

Mines. Harry Stalcup and Gordon
Phillips ruled as decided favorites
In the country club women's golf
tournament as players prepared to
line up for first round play Friday
morning.

Mrs. Stalcup aas been "off" her
game lor the past several weens
but has been practicing for long
hours lately.

The women spent Thursday
shooting qualifying rounds. The
championshipflight will consist of
16 players, necessitatingan extra
day of playing. The finals, original
ly scheduledto be played Sunday,
will probably take place Monday.

GreerTames

Spoils,6--2

By the Associated Press
A rookie and a veteran showed

the fans some good old Texas
league pitching last night

Murray Dickson, rookie right
hander for the Houston Buffs, held
the Dallas Rebels hitless until his
mates had piled up an 8 to 0 lead,
easing up in the last three frames
with sevensafeties.

Buff batsmenpoundedthree Re
bel hurlers for 16 hits and a 13 to
2 victory which cut Dallas' league
leading margin over them to one
and a half games.

Veteran Ed Greer of Pie Fort
Worth Cats pitcheda shutout,four- -
hit gamewith two out in the ninth
lnninc. but George Washington
singled and Merv Connors homer-
ed to spoil it. The Cats' early mar-
gin, however, gave them an 8 to 2
win over the Shreveport Sports.

Rain caused postponementof the
San Antonio game at Oklahoma
City and the Beaumont clash at
Tulsa.

Mrs. Winger Faces
defending Titiist

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., May 18 UP)
Two Tcxans were paired for the
principal battle for semi-fin- al posi
tions in the Mempnio country ciud's
Invitational golf tournament today1.

Mrs. Dan Chandlerof Dallas, de
fender of the Marguerite Caut
trophy, met Mrs. R. E. Winger of
Fort Worth in what promised to
be one of the. outstanding matches
of the day.

Suits from

Mellinger's
They want their suit to come from our (tore be-au-se

they know Mellinger's Is aMan's Store . .
the largest one In Big Spring, in fact.

Young men of this year's graduat-
ing class will find all their needs
lit newest wearing apparel here
. . , We know they want to look
fhelr best for this grand occasion

more than any other and we
made our purchaseswith that In
mind ... Boys, plan now to shop
Mellinger's for your new Bull,
Shoes, Shirt, Tien, etc

Young Men'sSuits, from $21.80
Boys' Suite, from
Tom SawyerSkirts, from
New Summer Ties, from
Straw Hats, from .. . .
HandsomeBelts, from. ,:
Shoes, from . . , , . .:.T.,.T,
Slacks, from uz.--. .zi

.7.95
.79
AQ

1.00
JM

8.9B
2.96

MELLINGER'S
ptag'a I.Mrg t Starefar Mast aa 9ffi

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- Xeatne fAmnrlllo 7, Lubbock 4.

Clovis 8, Pampa 7.
Midland ll, Abilene "7. T
BIG SPRING 8, LAMESA D.

Texas League
HoustortJlS Dallas Z
Fort "Worth 8, Shreveport-- 2.
Ban Antonio at Oklahoma City,

postponed,rain.
Beaumont at Tulsa, postponed.

rain.

National League
Cincinnati 6, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 7, Pittsburgh 8.
New York 9, St. Louis 0.
Brooklyn 9, Chicago 9 (It In

nings, called, darkness).

'American' League
New Tork 4, St Louis 3.
Chicago 6, Boston 3 (10 innings).
Washington 4, Detroit 1.
(Only games scheduled).

American Association
Kansas City 6, Minneapolis 8.
Columbus 6, Louisville 5.
St Paul 3, Milwaukee 1.
Indianapolis 10, Toledo 3.

Southern Association
Little Rock 3, Knoxville 2.
Chattanooga10, Birmingham 3.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pet

Lamesa 14 8 .636
Pampa 12 8 .GOO

Lubbock .; 4 . .13 9 .591
Clovis 11 8 .679
BIQ SPRING 11 10 .624
Amarlllo 10 12 .465
Midland 7 14 .333
Abilene e 14 .800

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Dallas .. 20 13 .606
Houston 18 14 .563
Tulsa : 16, 13 .636
Shreveport 18 18 .600
Beaumont IS 18 .455
Oklahoma City ....15 19 .441
Fort Worth- 16 19 .457
San Antonio . 17 20 .459

American'League.
Team W. L. Pet.

New York ;17 0 .773
Boston ,13 6 .684
Chicago .'...,14 10 .583
Cleveland .12 10 .645
Detroit 10 36 .385
St Louis 9 16 .375
Washington 9 13 .309
Philadelphia , 6 19 .286

National League
Team W. I Pet

St Louis , ....18 9 ,591
Cincinnati 13 10 .665
Boston 12 U' .622
Chicago .12 12 .600
Brooklyn 11 11 .600
New York 11 18 .458
Pittsburgh 10 13 .435
Philadelphia 10 13 .435

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Beaumont at Shreveport
Tulsa at' Oklahoma City.
San Antonio at Houston.
(All night games).

National League
New York at St Louis Salvo (1--

1) vs. Worneke (4--1) or C Davis
(S-2-).

Boston at Cincinnati MacFay--
den (B-- i) vs. Yonder ileer (1-- or
Derringer (8-1- ).

Brooklyn Chicago Mungo
(2-- Lee (4-3-).

Philadelphia Pittsburgh
Holllngsworth (0-- vs.Tobin
2).

at
vs.

at
(2--

American League
St Louis at New York Mills (0--

1) vs. Ruffing (60).
Cleveland at Philadelphia Hud-

lln (8--2) vs. Caster (3-3-).

Chicago at Boston Whitehead
(0-2-) vs. Auker (1-1-).

Detroit at Washington McKoln
U-- ) vs. Carrasquel (0-0- ).

In 1S37 there r 1 Ml!
trial plants in Kansas employing
84,128 waste earnersat wni rt
$40,513,308.a year. They produced
yruuucis worm TfMa.ew.lOO.

FOR BENT

BICYCLES
at

City Park Swimming Fool
Phono 014

Whiffs 12 Men
In Earning
5th Win

Decker, Bern(1 1 And
HobsonPace14-H- it

Batting Attack
Br HANK HART

liAMESA, May 18 Stak
ed to a seven run lead
through the first five rounds,
popular Jodie Marek stead'
ied his over-anxio-us team'
matesthrough a shaky home
stretch to gain Ms fifth
pitching triumph of the sea
son as the Big SpringBarons
siammed lamesas Lobocs,
8--5, before 2,000 fans here
Wednesday evening.

With hundreds oT Big' Spring
fans 'looking on from the stands,
Jodie, exhibiting marvelouscontrol,
struck out 12 men, should have' es-

caped with a shutout Included
among his whiff victims' were
Happy Spongier, leadoff man, and
Emmctt Ful)nwider,.cleanupman,
each of whom went down three
times.

The Lobocs coupledhits by Hap
py Spanglerand Eddletluyncs with'
free-- passes to Ossie Bates and
Johnny Stone and an ..error by
Dick Hobson to scorethree runs In
the ninth but Jodie left two run
ners stranded when he' whiffed
Goldman for the final out In a
thrilling combination of curvesand
speed.

Good Support
The Barons gave Marek excel

lent mace support, manufacturing
14 asortedbase blows off their old
jinx, Lefty Lucas, and Rus Need--
ham, who took over in the eighth
stanza.

Al Berndt stepped Into the
limelight with a nice bitting ex
hibition, getting three singles
anddriving In a run la four offi
cial trips. Bobby Decker was al
most as "right," collecting a sin-
gle and a mighty triple in lour
attempts. Ills three bagger la
the fourth drove la two runs.
The mite contributed his finest
performance of the seasonboth
at batand In the field.
Dick Hobson collected a single

lick but that was a home run with
Curt Schmidtup aheadIn the fifth
frame.

Score Early
The Barons went out.In front in

the initial stanzawhen Tex Walton
waltzed homo, on Guynes' misplay
of Capps ground ball. Lucas re-
tired them, one, two, three In the
secondbut Decker strolled up with
Hobson and Berndt on the paths
In the third to slnp out his triple.
He later countedon Curdell Loyd's
three-bas-e blow.

After HobEOn'e four base ply in
the fifth the Barons closed books
In the seventh witha single run
when Schmidt doubled and came
home on Berndt's fine single Into
right center.

Art Gigli, who beat Lubbock in
Big Spring earlier in the week,
was due to go to the mound for
the Barons tonight Friday Man
ager Tony Rego takes his charges
to Pampa for a two game series
before returning home Sunday to
opposeLamesa.

Big Spring AB R II PO A E
Decker, 2b 4 1 2 8 3 1
Loyd, lb 3 1 2 0
Walton, m 8 110
Stasey, rf 8 1 2 2
Capps,8b 4 0 0 2
Schmidt, if D 1 2 1
Ho"bson, ss 4 2 1 1
Berndt, c ,.4 1
Marek, p 6 0

Total 39
Lamesa

Spangler,3b 6
Haney, 2b B

Guynes, ss ..',.,.. 8
Fullenwlder, m .. 0
Stone, If 3
Goldman, lb 6
Murphy, rf 4
Bates, o 3
Lucas, p n 2
Raines, x 1
Needham,p ...... 0
Bacon,xx l

8 12
1 0

8 14 21 8 6

Totals 88 8 9 27 18
X batted for Lucas in 7th.
XX batted for NeedhamIn 8th.
Big Spring ..101 320 100 S 34
Lamesa 000 000 023 S 0
Summary Runs batted In, Deck

er 2, Loyd, Stasey, Capps, Hobson
2, Berndt, Spangler,Guynes 2, Ful-
lenwlder,Stone; home ;

three-bas- e hits, Decker,Loyd; two--
base hits, Loyd, Spangler,Murphy;
left on base, Big Spring 11, La
mesa 10; earned runs, Big Spring
7, Lamesa8; stolen bases, Walton
2, Stasey,Stone; sacrifices,Decker,
capps, Berndt, stone; struck out,
Marek 12, Lucas 7, Needhiam J;
bases on balls. Marek 2. Lucas 8.
Needham2; pitchers' statistics, Lu
cas8 runs and 13 hits in 7 innings;'
losing pitcner, Lucas; umpires,
Meyersanapettigrew; time, 2:10.

Miniature Golf
NOW OPEN

FORMAL OPENING
SATURDAY PRIZES

'fSJfJt''Ji'.WTI LINKS

DEATH FLAGS DOWN RACING DRIVER
-- ,iM.,MMii. mmimwi irBMMBMMjMs-"MwfcssBsaaMSMSSsasjsMsjsMSM- '
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Here's Osvoldo IV Medics, Argentine driver, at the end of his last race la Baeaos Aires May T.
His car tamed over durlag a road race,crashedMb7 then turnednpright with the dying man dang-
ling over the tide, A spectatorharries to give aid, but Medica died Jost after this picture was made.

Landis Seeking Additional Info
CHICAGO, May 18 UO Baseball CommissionerX. M. Landis

has requestedadditional information from officialsof tho Detroit
Tigers before resuming,conferencesconcerning the club's minor
league connections.

The officials returned to 'Detroit after an all-d-ay conference
with Landis yesterday. The commissioner'ssecretary, Leslie
O'Connor,saM therewould be bo more hearings'until the request-
ed information Is. prodnccc

Detroit's connectionswith Beaumont of the Texas leagueand
Toledo of the American Associationwere discussedby Landis and
General ManagerZack Zeller, Walter O. Briggs, Jr., vice president
and treasurer, and CharlesNavln, former secretaryof the Tigers.

Landis hasnot disclosed the nature of his Investigation.

TAMULIS, NO. ONE
HARD LUCK MAN, IS
REBUFFED AGAIN

Figures Largely
In Brook's 19-Inni- ng

Tie
By JODSONBAILEY
AssociatedPress Staff

Everything happens,to left-han- d

ed pitchers and the Brooklyn
Dodgers, so now tr? have the un
crownedhard'luck champion of .the
major leagues Vltoutos C

Except that Vito Is wcli-fe- d In
these perilous times it might not
beamiss to label him the champion
of the world. He lost a chancewith
the world champion Yankees
through no fault of his own and
this is tops in tough breaksin base
ball.

Vito's plight came to Mght or
more precisely darkness again
yesterdaywhen the Dodgers.game
with the Chicago 'Cubs was ruled

tie after 19 innings of tightinK
and fumbling in windswept Wrig--
tey iieia.

This was the longestgame In the
National league in seven years.
Among other effects, it made writ-
ers delve into the records to re
determine that the longest game
in major league history was a 1--1
tie "in 26 innings played by Brook
lyn (of course) and the Boston
Braves on May 1, 1920.

Season's Debut
It also was the secondtie same

of this 1939 season and the' other
(of course) Involved the Dodgers?
ana xamuus. That was a w affair.
also endedby darkness,at Philadel
phia April 21, as Tamulis madehis
season'sbow with a five-hi- t, five
siruteoui 300.

The chunky southpaw always
has been a winning pitcher, bat
aasbad a hard time .proving It
He Joined the Yankees after a
good seasonwith Newark In the
International In 1934 and pitched
an Impressive seven-h-it victory
which .earned him a berth with
New York for 1938, when be ap-
peared la 80 games,winning 10
and losing five.
But he became ill, was sentback

to Newark, and by the time he was
able to go again the Yankees
weren't needing southpaws.

tie was obtained by the Browns
last year ana, after dropping his
first three starts, was waived to
urooKiyn, where he produced
dozen victories.

This spring he has hadto buck
Manager Leo Durochers desire
experiment and, since his flashy
but unproductive debut, has been
caiiea upon pnly' twice to start.
Once he was knocked out, along
with a lot .of others, in a. frame
which the Dodgersfinally won. On
mo otner occasion he" shut out the
uarainais, 2--

11 Scoreless Innings
He was the third hurler called

upon yesterday and ielled off 11
scorelessinnings on four hits. With
me temperature at about 45 de-
grees, coldilngers contributed'nine
errors'to the early inning scoring,
oui mo Dauer never had a chance
against Tamuusand, rookie Walter
Hlgbe, who' worked the. last aeven
innings lor ths cubs on one hit.

Pitching had on Important place
In most of yesterday's games.
Monte Pearson,althouuh wild, held
the St. Louis, Browns to four as th
xaaicec won their seventhstraight, 4--3, Bill Dietrich and
C'nt Brown gave up only five Jn
uw bwdsg wane. ex s--2, -.

trtaMj ever the Red gex, s&d
raeaw waiter Jaasterso

Bowling League
Class A league;
Bankers

Tidwell 197 172 168 637
C. West 167 136 180 483
Simpson 212 19S 178 580
Million 1&2 183 149 484
Graalman 164 148 163 465

Totals 892 834-- 8232549
Pctsick Tire Co.

Picrson 166 168 172 496
Howze 163 191 183 627
L. Smith 151 194 147 402
Petslck 161 150 182 493
Loper 160 201 244 695

Totals 771 904 9282603

Class B league:
Lone Star

Kramer 202 152 150 804
Bennet 131 103 113 347
Kason 102 82 107 291
Manning 94 80 127 310
(Dummy) 120 120 120 360
(Handicap) .... 63 63 63

Totals 655 699 6701924
Twins Cafe
Coker , 104 111 166 81
Anlds 144 168 143 455
Patton... .. 171 203 1227 601
Woods 177 186 155 468
Davidson , 143 185 160 488

Totals 739 803 7512293

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the nxJatedPress

Batting (60 or more AB):
AB H

Chatham,FW .... 124 45 .863
Crlncola, SA 116 41 ,353
Easterlln OC .. 181 46 .851
Franklin, B 94 83 .351
Lucadello, BA ... 146 61 .319
Btoneham, FW ..99 43
iPeel, St. 102 84 .333

Runs Chatham.FW. fiR- - TCak.
ling, OC, Lucadello, BA, Davis, H,
28.

Hits Lucadello. SA. Bit Gerlaeh.
au, vs.

Two-bas-e hits Gerlaeh. Rt
hcoiiic, 19.

Three-bas- e hits Clark. r
Crlscola, SA, Washington,St, Suy- -
aam, 'w, corbett, OC, Byrnes, SA
Johnson,

Home runs Cullop, H, Connors
m., hcoiiic, Ji, .

Stolen bases Methn. FW. 12
linauiam, t w,

o.

HA

M

14

xl,

T, 4.

0;

V.

Ruas bati d in Scoffie. u si
Washington,St., 28.

Innings pitched: BlldlUl, BA, 71
Corbett. FW. 70.

Strikeouts Eaves. Rt.. 4R: 1Unn.
Idcrs, B. BUdllll. BA. 80.

uame won Dickson, H, 7;
SA, Eaves,St., Gliatto, D,

About 11 million people live in
the five boroughsof New York City,
and the adjacent countiesof New
York, Connecticut, and New Jer--
8ey

Of every 100,000 residentsof New
xora uty, lltf.O malesand 91,1 fe-
males enter hospitals for mental
disease for the first time.

delphio and Cleveland took the day
off.

In the National Hurt Mulcahv
limited the Pirates to five hits for
the Phillies' 7--3 conquest: Buckv
Walters tpread seven for Cincin
nati against the. Boston Bees to
win. 6--1, and the Gttata beat tho
Cardinal, 9--8, on a a4e rescue

by Dick Cettauta after

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By KDDIE nitlETZ
NEW YORK, Mny 18 UP)

Every day Lou Gehrig takes young
Bnbo Dablgren aside for a ten-min-

session' of first basing tips
. .. .Ray Carjen revealedtoday that
Lou Nova-brok- his collar bone la
the Farr fight lost December, but
didn't know about it until a "month
later Ed Barrow told Joe Dt--
Mnggio: "Take your .time. We may
need you worse later than we do
now."

Grand slammer:
Calling all' collegesr Rosle-Thoma-

coach of the Fork Un
ion Military academy down la
Virginia did It. . . .His teamswea
successive state championships
in football, basketball and baSto--

Bob Taylor, the movie star, and
his new bride will angel Budge
Pnttv. California sen
sation, in tho national Junior ten1'
nis championshipsthis summer... '

Ston worrvintr about .poor old
Minnesota.The 1939 eleven will not
oc cclow inc Gophers; gut-year.

average in strength.... Leo Du
rochersdoga arc barking and be
gives himself only two more sea
sons asa regular.

Them good old days!
Twenty years ago today the

Giants and Dodgers were tied
for first place In the National
League....But that rras 20 years
ago. . - 1

Mail box Dick Bartcll: Tony
Cucclncllo says you gave him the
works in that Cub-Be-e game
which Tony was hurt....Ford
Ford Frickf Doc Prothro told the
boys back home ho could take his
1937 Little Rock team, odd Hul-- 1

cohy and Passcau,and finish in
the first division in the National
League...,Max Bacr: It you think
you can punch Jim Bruddock In
the nose, how come you refrained
from doing same when you bad
him in the ring; four years ago?

Today's'gHest star:
Tom Meany, New York World--.

Telegram:TheGiants now have
lost seven straight games away
from home, the poorestroad rec-
ord since Elaine Barrio toured
the provinces."

Literary Dept.: If you want a
laff get the weekly (Liberty)
which asks: "Which teams played
in the Rose Bowl game last Jan--'
uory?" and then answers: "Notre ri
Dame and ; Southern California"

..J. Roy i Stockton of the St.
Louis Post-Dispat- authors a four- -
star .piece n Mike Gonzalez, the c

Cuban coach of the Cards. Tho
story reveals that ever since Mike
has been in the big show the pa-
pers and mags have been spelling
his name wrong with nn "a" on
the end instead of a' "z....An
other weekly (Look) has a yarn
coming up that will call Ralph
Guldahl, thecpenchamp, the most
uxusperaiing j) waicn 01 nil ino
big shot pros.

The Bengal government in-lca--

tion department Is seekinga reme--'
dy for the shrinking of Kooghly,
river, which threatens tho lmpor--'.
tance pf Calcutta, India, as a port,

The death rate from tuberculosis
Is lvo times' higher for negro
than for, whites. '

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Doctor! tiy your Vidney conltla IB
ol tiny tuba cat Slier which help to purtfy
uooamaa Map toonwiwr. him p0Mtrout8 putssdyor about8 poundsc4
rnqoni or winy pu

tad burniM suows thera
wronc iab votty kldnva

An OMtas a aUaor poiaou In yoi
when OM M taMtlOMlVldoey dlaord
ba tho MM ti BMsioc baeUeha,tpi'os.kaj
tins .

loaa ofpapud aaam

SSL
Haajl

SHI BBfliaaat aatSal ."far,

31

Cia3

It trak,taaaVaaaaut cUjiJmm. 1 f
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DANIELS IN LATE RALLf, TO
DEFEAT WARDMEN, 10 TO 9

Lead Changes
HandsOn 5.

Occasions
Danlol's WholesaleCandles oamo

front behind to defeat Montgomery
.Ward ki a Munjr softball league
game at the city park Wednesday
renin, io-- .
Strictly out of the running until

the loventh frame the Ward ag-
gregation suddenly rebelledwith a

n attack that gave them a
3-- 8 advantagehut Fresle and An
derson tallied for the Sugar Coats
In the final part of the seventhto
shape the. outcome.

Box scoret

MONT. WARD A3 R H
Gray, 2b ..............1 4 0
Burnan, 8b Z t 0
Sanford, o--m iun 3 10'Holmes, ss iu 4 11Smith, p (dun J. J.
Cherry, m-l-b ......... X 8
Toerch, If ...rt 4 0 0
Loving, lb--o 8 11Watts, rf ...r...t.na111

Totals r n.tr.ro .27
,

' DANIELS . . AB
' Woods,- - q .......vi... 8
Diltz, SS ....,....r..ri 3

i Graves, lb n, 4t

Wright., ss 2
t JPrcsley.vp ,rr 8- -
Anderson, 3b ...,r.... 4
Tingle It ...... 2
Lowc'rf ...... r
Daniels, 2b rt tm 4
Burns, m ,t 1

0
R
1
1
1
2

--i
1
0
S
0
1

Totals r?v.m-....2- T 10 6
Ward 120 000 06
Daniels . 210 212 2--0

..Umpires Myers and Read.

KILGORE TRIMS
TIGERS, 146
By the AssociatedPress

In a wild East Texasleaguegome
in which 14 men were passedand
three' players and an umpire hit
by pitched balls, Kilgore last nlgrjt
defeatedMarshall, 14 to 0.

Bud Allen allowed Longview only
eight hits as Jacksonville collected
12 off Terry for a 5 to 8 win.

, The Henderson Oilers snapped
their four-gan.-3 losing streak by
whipping Tyler, 4 to 3, in a game
out short In the last of the fifth by
rain.

Seven Palestine errors, four by
first basemanJohn Scollnos, help-
ed Texai&anato a 7 to 4 victory.

I Liner 1

J JustA Few
Dollars More

ThanThe
"Low-Pric- e

Field"

TAKE New handy
gearshift steering wheet

extra eoitl
' Warn Floor clear real
fort three front leatl

LmAMjWKifif ,,

YANKEE HURLER AUey Donald (above), balls from
Choudrant,La. Ills 1938 record with Newark was won, 7 lost.

FR1GK THIRD MAJOR
LEAGUE IN NEXT 50YEARS
NEW YORK, May UP) Ford

Frlck, youthful president of the
National League, foreseesa of
things, Including a third major
league the Paclflo coast within
60 years, but doesn't thinkany
of will live to a changein

c Says...,
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A LOOKI
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at no Nothing new to
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16

18

lot

on
he

us see

ms-k-.

laid eyeson this new 1939Dodge
and then looked at the ,price

tag you're boundtoagreethere's
only one thing a wise mancan do

"Buy Dodge!"
Never before hasDodgeottered

so much thatisnew anddifferentI
Yet this great1939 Luxury Liner
is priced even lower than lost
year'sDodge! Seethis newDodge
today! Then get your local deliv-
ered prlcrf You're In" for the
money-savin- g surpriseofyour life I

Tsaela ea Majer Bewet, Columbia Netaerk,
Tbundap,9 te 10 P.M E. 0. S. T.

TAKE A LOOKI Famous Dodge
"Scotch Dynamite" Enginewith all
the proven Dodge economy fea.
turet, plas new advancesfor even
mors mctentoperauoni

Wfott LuxuryLner
MW Ml Mtruri to 1M BedseTra..."traeh-Mi-r la steat see) Be4f track start

...artcM ernewe ieeeii
t WEST TEXAS $I0T0R COMPANY

10 RwtMk Mr Big jSrlig, TexM

the present lineup of big league
cities.

Ha had been asked If there was
anything toa red-h- ot rumor going
the roundsthat the baseballmag
nateswere toying with the idea of
reducingSt. Louis andPhiladelphia
to one-tea- m towns. The rumor
crops up, no doubt, from the com
mon knowledge that the four club
owners in the two oltles ara starv-
ing gradually to. death and every
body concerned would welcome
such a change.

"It's a great Idea," Frlck ad-

mitted, "but nothing is being done
about It becausenothing; can be
done absolutely nothing.
"Take, for instance, St. Louis.

There's no doubt it doesn't need
both a National and an American
leagueclub. PresidentSamBread-
on or the carainais makes no
secret that he would like to move
his team to Detroit, which is
great city and a swell baseball
town. It surely would support an
other club.

"But what does Breadonrun into
thereT Only the fact that Walter
Brlggs of the Tigers owns the De
troit franchise and has exclusive
territorial rights. No other team
can move in without his permis
sion

Cumbersome
"All right, supposeBrlggs says

he'll make a deal andlet the Car
dinals move into Detroit or Brook
lyn will move over and makeroom
for an American Leagueteam. It's
doubtful Brlggs would make such
a proposition and even more
doubtful the Brooklyn owners
would agree to It. But if they did,
then you would have four of the
16 big league teams concentrated
right here in New York. Maybe
me uiants andthe Yankeeswould
n't like that.

"So, you see, the whole prop
osition la so, involved It doesn't
seem worth the effort. The one
thing we really have in baseball
is Ironclad territorial rights.
"There's been a lot of talk about

moving tt big league team Into
Jersey City. It couldn't be done
unless every club in the Inter-
national League gave its consent,
and you can guess how much
chance thereIs of that hanoenlnir.
Nowark would be the first to block
such a move,-whic- would put the
Bears in direct competition with
oig league bail.

'The same goes for any other

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 18 UP)
The Rev. J, Frank Norris of Fort
Worth and Detroit planned a new
offensive today against his foes In
the Southern Baptist convention
with a demand they purge them
selvesof what he called "commun
istic" elements.

The mllltan pastor bolted several
years ago becausehe' maintained
the conventionhad become "a mod-ernlst- lo

machine that tries to tell
Baptist pastors what they can
preach."

Today he proposedto go to the
floor with a resolution asking the
Baptist Foreign Mission board to
sever connectionswith the Federal
Council of Churchesand with the
ShanghaiBaptist college which he
orltlclzed ss "modemlitlc and com
munistic."

He pledged himself to "openwar"
against convention leaders if the
resolutions were killed.

Norris' resolutionmentioned"sin
ister which would
"hurl this country Into war" and
declared President Roosevelt was
"meddling" In Europeanaffairs.

It asked congresste remain la
seee-lo- throughout tbe year te pre

;

GATS FACE

BUSYWEEK
Robert Moore's Black Cats, who

play Lames&'s Black Panthers In
Baron park here Prlday afternoon,
faco a busy weekend,Saturday the
localsmeet tstamonnere, men mqve

Lamesa for two games Sunday,
Sammy Downey, field pilot, will

probably dependon the strong arm
Lefty Williams for mound duty
the Friday gome with Laincsa.

JackAdklnson is also available for
mound duty.

New York To Vote
On Pari-Miitu- el

RaceBetting
ALBANY, N. Y., May 18 UP) It's

up to the voter now wnciner ifew
York state race goers will wager
with machines or stick to human
bookmakers in vogue in the na-
tion's greatestracing state.

Endlnir a long battio over the
worth' of parl-mutu- el 'wagering as
compared with the bookmaklng
system, New York's assemblyap
proved late yesterday a measure
calling for a popular vote on a con
stltutlonal amendment legalizing
parl-mutu- el betting.

It will appear on the ballot In
the fall election.

If approved, tho measure will
erase the last outpost in racing

lthout machine betting. All other
states witn, legalized racing nave
some form of mutuel wagering a
system whereby the odds are fig
ured by .the amount of money bet
on tbe race ana cacn, norse in it
rather than being arbitrarily set
by the bookmaker.

Jn proposing'it, nacicers, as in
other states.whero racetracks have
beenbuilt almost by the returnsin
recent years, pointed to tho fund--
raising possibilitiesof a tax on the
total money bet at all tracks each
year.

KLEIN VICTOR
AT SAN ANTONIO

May 18 (V)
Charles Klein, Willow Springs pro
fessional who has had some tough
breaks, felt somewhatappeasedto
day with top money in his pocket
from the $500 sweepstakes golf
tournament.

Klein blazed In yesterdaywith a
66 for a Ie total of 279, seven
strokes better than second place
GeorgeShine of San Marcos.

The Willow Springs pro left last
Januaryfor South Carolina to Join
the touring players hut an appen
dicitis attack kepi him out of the
matches.He was on top of his
gamethen but hashad tough going
since, regaining his peak only re
cently.

He hoped yesterday's 1150 top
moneywould stake him to join the
tourists again.

Soil Conservation 5-
-

PracticesSpread
LAMESA. May 18 Soil conserva

tion practice's are increasing at'
rapid rate In the Lamesa camp
area. There are over 300,000 acres
under agreement with the Soli
Conservation Service at Lamesa
and new agreements are being
written as fast as possible with the
limited staff.

This camp area Includes all of
the land within a radius of 25 miles
of Lamesa which covers all of
Dawsoncounty and parts of Lynn,
Borden, Howard, .Martin, Andrews,
Gaines and TeTry counties.

Over 22,000 acres has already
been terraced and 40,000 acreshas
been contour tilled In cooperation
with the Lamesacamp. Hundreds
of otherfarmers and rancherswho
are not under agreementwith the
Soil Conservation Service in this
areaare using some or all of the
practices recommended by the
services.

This work will be greatly in
creasedthrough the establishment
of conservationdistricts which was
made possible by the recent pass
age of the soirconservatlon bill.

city we might select. There's only
one chanceI can see for there to
be a new big league city. One of
these days we might have eight of
them out west
' "The way tnat whole country Is
growing there might BO years from
now he a third major league com
posed of tho biggest coast cities,
and taking in cities as far eastas
Houston and Kansas City. Their
long hops, of course, would be
made by airplane. For the reasons
I'vo' already given, Los Angeles
and Sah Francisco can never hope
to be taken into the present big
leagues."

Norris BeforeBaptist Convention
With An Attafck On 'Communism'

propaganda"

vent tho president from "usurping
power- - ana throwing the nation
Into war.

The white-haire-d Norris. a funda
mentalist advocate of old-tim- e re-
ligion, commutes by airplane be-
tween his churches in Fort Worth
ana Detroit.

The Rev. Forry F. Webb. San
Antonio, told tho delegatesfrom 18
southernstates last night "it is not
so much that we've gone off the
gold standard as wo have gone off
me uoo standard."

Dr. Charles E. Maddry. Rich
mond, Vs., executive secretary of
the Foreign Mission board, declar-
ed the world was verging on a new
era or ;eugiouspaganism,with na
tionalism in Germany and, Italy
and imperialism in Japan opposed
to unrisuanity.
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Public Records
Permits

Lester Fisher to rcroof
at 214 Main street, cost $350.

Mrs. John to stucco
at 416 Main street, cost

$200.

Marriage Licenses
Leon Nelll, Big Spring, andDoris

Hill, Waco.
B. O. Harris, and Inez
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Midland,
Midland.

EleSIZC

Famous

INSINO

New Cars
W. XX Mattlngly, Tarran, Chey--

Rev. J. F. Dwan, Chevrolet se
dan.

Big Spring Motor Co., Ford tu
dor.

Jewell Barton, Chevrolet sedan.

St, Phebe'sMission and Conval
cscentRest, the first convalescent
home now In existence In this coun
try, was opened In New York in
1872.
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B. a, Ifprrlw and Ines Lttlte,
Midland, were united In- marriage
In rites solemnised early Thursday

by Justlco of PeaceJ. 1L
Hofley at his home,The couplo will

In Midland.
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perspirelike ice-wat-

pitcher. didn't
thing next my slda, top-shi- rt would stick like

postage-stam- And when "something"
mean aHJUtcs Undershirt

It's trick keep comfortable Sum-
mer. Just pull Hakes Undershirt over your head,
and you.11 what mean. It's light eye--
iasn your eneit, and acts blotter

mops perspiration gives chance
evaporate. You actually feel better all overt

Seeyour HakesDealer today. Hakes Under-
shirts have plenty ol length, they can't creep

and worry your waist. Get Hakes Shorts
too full-cu- b broadcloth. try the newHakes-xt- nr

Crotch-Guard- Hanes Knitting Co
North Carolina.
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A xipleU sBcdlosI sen k
Ercvkld for employe of the depart
ment et ponce, iiro ana sanitauon
stKw York City.

PRICESareDOWN
at
m

No. 2
Can .

LINCK'S
-- FLOUR

PILLSBURY BEST48 1.49
PILLSBURY BEST24 85c

Early JunePeas

Early Bird or

COFFEE
Ground As You Buy

Try a
Pound

Gallon
Can ..

12-o- z.

Can .,

Can

Our Value

Fresh

Pure

Pard or Red Heart

lib. 1A. 9

Heinz Asst.

For

Hole's No. 1 Can

t--. Sack

w

T

mi

In
In responseto repeatedrequests

tor more about Ma
hatma Ghandl, TSN's RogerCamp-

bell will dovote a socond "Personal
ities In tho sketch"to
tho "Savior of India" In ft broad
castat 10 a. m, on Friday. He will
be saluted as the man' who

has token India a long way
toward freedom from the British
yoke,

LONE RANGER,

When the wife of a western
ranchman Is capturedby renegade
Indians, theLone Ranger, masked
agent of Justice, provides an epi
demic to frighten the rcdmen and
effect the release of tho captive In
"The Lone Ranger" broadcast at

Wic
BLACKBERRIES

APPLE JUICE

DOGFOOD

.

1VC J for JC

BABY FOOD

10c

MahatmaGlutaaS

Saluted
Broadcast

10c

37c

c

12c

No. 2
Can .

5 Bars

ICE CREAM

Extra Specials

PICKLES
10c

TOMATOES

CREAM MEAL

SWEETCORN
10c for 25c

CRISCO
31b. 49c

SOAP

PURE LARD
...42c

PineappleJuice 10c for 25c HOMINY

WEINERS .Guaranteed lb. lSj'C

CilTCArr Value for A
OAVOAXJIj ."Your lb. C

Kraft'sAmerican

To Be

Information

Headlines"

single-hande-d

5c

25

200 Size O OCCUE17CI7 L for

:M m. XrWwr
through3CM.

reran.qunx

evsc JQWTf

"Peter Quill," the humanitarian
who helps his government

In Its constant fight against the
Red Circle, takes hand In slop
ping germ bomb 'plot when the
drama heard over station KDST
through MBS at xn. Friday.

BACK

J. P. (Pat) Kcnney, manager of
the Empire Southern Servicecom-
pany in Big Spring, returned

from Brady, where'he was
called on account of the death of
Harry Totcns, son of
ErnestTctens,managerof the Em-
pire Southern Service company In
Brady, and Mrs. Tetcns. .Funeral
for tho child was held Wednesday
afternoon.

Of the 667,608 patients admitted
to 99 hospitals in New Tork City
In 1031, over half were unable to
pay for tilr care.

lbs.

lbs.

Our-Wa- y

82-o- z. Soaror Dill

Silver Swan

5 lbs ,.,.,.,..... 10c
10 lbs. 19c
20 lbs 35c

Our Value No. 2 Can

... 3 .. .

can .......
P&G or Crystal White

Giant 19c
Morrell's

4 lb. Pails
8 lb. Pails 79c

Real
Money

.Special LoC

bust
wizard

FROM FUNERAL

Wed-
nesday

6c

Banner's AH Flavors
In All Stores

3. . . .

... . .

i
.

a
a

is
7 p.

Becker'sSliced

BACON
Fancy

48 lbs.
lbs.

No.

No. 1
Can

M. V

DA At

Cent Spring And
3234 W.

Varkty Of Sugar
Meet EveryNeed
Of TheHousehold

Modem scienceand the demand
of and. hostesses
has in the. past century brought
sugar to Its highest point of re
finement.

Iif medievaltimessugarwas used
later It becamoa lux

ury available to the
and wealthy only. But in this age
one to serve every

and cooking need for he
finds a complete assortment of
grades and packagesmdro econo
mical and pleasing.

For hot coffee, hot
tea, demi-tass-e and afternoon teas,
eta, there are crystal

or cubes,dainty lumps and
dots. For making the cake-icin-g

In less timo and cooking
tho box of Domino Is
always on the front shelf. The
delicate of breakfast cereals,
fruits and Iced drlnka is greatly
Improved with the Domino Super--

Pricesat LINCK'S are alwaysDQWNI
. . .and when you Bhop hero yon are
confidentof getting tho best isIn
first quality foods for tho least money.
Get tho IINCE habit and SAVE ev-

ery day. I

24

VI1V1

Owned
144 Umrrv

particular

as'medlclno,

sweetening

Confectioners

VERIGOOD

FLOUR
1.19

PEARS, PEACHES
1 Iflr

Texas wr

Grapefruit Juice

Can
5 15c

Texas

KRAUT

,5c
Chuck Wagon

CHILI BEANS

8c ....2for .... 15c

SPINACH or
GREEN BEANS

No. 2

10c ... 3 for ... 25c

, Sweet

ORANGEJUICE
,v

8c....2for....l5c
Sunbrlte

CLEANSER

5c 6 for 25c

Pts
Qts

No. 300 Can . . . . ...t. . . .5c
No. Can 3 for 25c

Our TrucksWill Arrive FridayMorningFrom South TexasWith FreshVegetables
and Citrus Fruit!j

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE '

CookedDaily At All 3 Stores -

Pure

. ., ,

r.

1-l- b.

'Package .

PHDV ADC Lean Choice
VSJLY1Y

DesirableCuts

'Cuts

DADV ACT A

lb.

.lb.

....... lb.

IN 1

100 Par Mlfi OtterttuA
JU. Nm. 3rd

cooks

aristocratic

selectssugars
baking

tablets,
squares

without

flavor

there

Gold Bar

Can

Tree

12-o- z. Can

2M 10c;

Cello

Bargain

69c

15c

25c

20c

19c

15c
DELICATESSEN NOW OPEN OUB NO. MARKET

YOU CANT BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

XJnck's Food Stores
iV. 3 119 E. 2nd

ftikti Pew6erea 'wfckh iH gives In
Unity and almost without stir

ring.
Then for the gingerbread,baked

beans, bakod. hams, or candied
sweet potatoestera Is Domino Old
Fashioned Brown with Its dark
rich cs.no or molassesflavor. And
for the sugar cookies, candles,Cor
fu cake and bread puddings there
Is Domino Yellow with Its light
color and delicious, nourishing
butterscotch flavor. Thcro Is also
the delicately blended cinnamon
and sugar for cinnamon toast,
apple sauce,etc.

In fact, today, no matter what
sweeteningis sought the manufac
turers of Domino Pure Cane Su
gars have the exact grade and
convenient full weight sanitary
bags and packages.

ACKERLY
The Rev. IITH. Hollowell, Metho

dist castor, delivered the com.
mencemcntaddressto tho Ackerly
high school graduating class last
Sunday eveningat the high school
auditorium and spokeon "Our Per-
sonal AccounUblllty Unto God." He
applied this theme to every phase
of life. Mrs. Harrpy Phillips played
a special piano arrangement and
a quartet composed of Ted Bolan
Delbert Berkhart, Mrs. Happy Phil--

Hps, ana ' Clinton Berkhart sang.
Graduates aro Qulnton Grayham,
Doris Criswell, Juantta Gill, Ara
Adams, Beryl Gulnn, Hazel Ward,
ChrlsUno Wlllcox, Jane Erwln
ChrisUno Hcnkel, Jodie Taylor,
vcrne Coleman, Charles Simpson,
John Fore. Billy Hardin, and
Leonard Hlgglns.

Churchserviceswere well attend
ed Sundaymorning, but were dis-
missed Sunday evening in order
that membersmight attend the bac
calaureate address at the high
school auditorium. k

The Itev. Raymond Duffle occu
pied the pulpit at tho Flower Grove
Baptist church Sunday.

Audry Whltmlre of Big Spring
visited her sister, Mrs. D. L. Ham--
brick, Saturday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. A. L. Faxin of Flow
er Grove were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Dyer.

Junior-seni-or banquet was held
Saturdayat the Settleshotel in Big
springandfaculty and seniorswere
feted with specialmusic anda pro
gram.

DwaneReccewasa visitor in the
homo of D. I Langham of Flower
Grove.

George Bryson spent Saturday In
trie oaks nome of Flower Grove

Mr. Hulett was host to the eighth
grade pupils at a picnic in Big
Spring last Tuesdayeveningat the
city park.

The Rev.R. R. Cumbie delivered
the promoUon addressfor seventh
era graduatesThursday evening.
Graduating exerciseswill be Fri
day eveningwith a specialprogram
ana speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Hombrlck
were in LamosaTuesdayfor a busi-
ness trip and to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Hoscoe Moore, and Mr.
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Whltmlre and
family were visitors in this com
munlty Saturday.

several persons irom tnis com
munity are planning to attend the
annual Old Timers meeting to be
held in Lamesa at the city park
Saturday, May 20.

Clarice Hambrlck. who is a stu
dent at Hardin Simmons, will re-
turn home for a visit with her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. I aHambrlck,
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CartfaiM VkHor
At The Border

KL. PASO. May 18 W President
Lazaro Cardenas Mexico, in
Juarez three-da-y visit, plan
ned today to meet Mayor Ed An-
derson El Paso and Fort miss
authorities, attend noon banquet
and witness athletic meet
the afternoon at the Juarcsrace

The president arrived at Juarez
yesterday for the dedication
tho school the Itevoluelon and
was greeted With shouts "Viva
Cardenas!" "Long live Cardenas"
from estimated crowd be
tween16,000 and 20,000 persons.

Cardenas announced he"would
remain Juarez until late Friday
and that he expected visit
Sonora.

In Interview the president

and will return for summer school
June 2.

... It

so

10 a. m. 3 p. m.
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Mr. and Mrs. Whit Armstrong
and son; Howard, visited their
daughter, Mrs. Bill Grayham, and
Mr. Grayham In Dawson county
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Palmer were
Saturday visitors in Big Spring.
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ilDll54.fRESHMEATS GROCERIES. FIRg?

Fed Beef Chuck lb.

ROAST 17c
Fancy Sirloin lb.

STEAK 23c
Veal lb.

Loaf Meat 15c
Lean Mkt Sliced lb.

BACON 15c
Fresh Country

EGGS
Fresh Country lb.

BUTTER 23c
Longhorn

CHEESE
Pork
Sausage
Boneless

FISH

Salami

12 ox. Can
Snack

25c
Nice for
Plcnlo

Dressed

Ibi

We askedBig Springone

IS

BREAD

V5D?ftn

Doz.

12c

ib:

12?c
lb.

12k
lb.

19c

25c

each

FRYERS 39c

question

WHAT BREAD
YOUR FAVORITE?

MOTHER

Favors BIEADS fine

BREAD

for Its taste and flavor
because she knows about

food goodness In pleasingthe
appetite.

coKHfcttkm of M 3mtmtMh
hua City highway. Me sM taxat-
ions of tho staleand federalgov-
ernments were to have the road
completed before his term expires.

The president said his recent
conferenceswith Donald Rlchberg,
attorney for American oil compan-
ies whose properties in Mexico
were expropriated ,had beenfavor
able and that he hoped "an agree-
ment will be reachedIn our next
mceUng."

Cardenar stressedno was --very
proud" of tho Revoluclon school,
adding-- "one of tho principal alms
of my Rovcrnmqnt 18 the educa
tion of our children. I hope moro
schools like tho one I have seen
today will bo built throughout the
country.

900 SIGNED UP FOR
SPECIAL WATER RATE

All rircvlous records for summer
residential lrrleaUon rates were
shattered as the city water office
startedmaking first bills under the
sDeclal. optional schedule.

At noon Thursdaymere were woo

signaturesdown for the six months
rate which gives 10,000-gallon- s for

r rr-- i it r . "wu
and

, . .

mm mmm m

Idaho Russett 10 lbs.

SPUDS
Pniro 4 lb. Carton

LARD 39c
Cream

MEAL
lb. Bag

10 lb. Cloth Bag

SUGAR 49c
Lily White 48 lb. Bag

FLOUR 95c
Mexico Pinto 10 lbs.

BEANS 59c
Ijirre Bottle

CATSUP

360 SERVEl
ItlCTIOlUX

llrtlOIKATOSS

Apples
Oranges
Bananas
Lemons

WHIII NAFHTHA SOAr

6 Bars
23c

41

19c

10c

10c

Tender Leaf
TEA

1 ox. pk. lOo

SH ox. pk. 16o

7 OS.

S

pk. too

each

Prince Albert Tomacco ..100

Cigarettes . ISo

Dressed,Nice Size each

HENS 59c

nail

1

CHILDREN

Favor MEAD'S fine
BREAD

. . because it gives them
plenty ot PEP. A 11,000,000

Worth for school and pUy.

All Big'Spring AgreesOn

I tine
I-

- Bread

ft aver Am imi m
reeusaerate. Jh4 sesMtts)ea
down to 99 and 96 eeatsjper. Jt
on the next two 10,444 italkin'unlts
of consumption.Previous record'of
signatures wtla 000. " ' ' "

88c
DAYS

FRJ., SAT., MONj?

2 Pah--

2 for

lAdics Non-Ru-H

HOSE .

Special 88
Silk

SLIPS

88
A Bargain for 88c Days

TOWELS
17x30 Size

10 for vr... 88
SaveDuring 88cDays!

GuaranteedFast Color

PRINTS
10 yds.

2 for

Only I

'

88
Ladies'

DRESSES
$oo

For 88c Days Only

Ladies' I ?i
HATS

A Special Sale Feature

88
A Money-Sav-er for 88c,J

Days!

Ladies'

J TT P C 1? fi

88

Jiff

Save At Fisherman's,
During 88c Days'

Friday, 6aturday,"Monday

Ladies'
SANDALS

88
Ladies' -

DRESSES
Guaranteed,Fast Colorl

88
Don't Miss This Value

for 88c Days Only I

Children's
SHOES

2 Pair 88'

For 3 Sale Days Only!

WASH SUITS
2 for . .r,

andBoys'
TENNIS SHOES

2 Pair ,--r.

Boys

Men's

You'll Save On This One

Men's
WASH PANTS
An OutstandlagSale

Feature!

88
Mea's

88

88

88

SHJRTS
c.

FISHERMAN'S
"Wlwre Price Talk"



HappeningsIn Rural Communities
! MOORE

j . 'Student in the eighth and ninth
'irrndca-'wil- l complete their school
j6rk, this week. State examina-
tions' began Wedntcday and will
cohUnue through Friday. The
grade chool completed Its work

" 'two!;'" wecki ago. but officials
L'tHnucrM beat to continue hlchl
.Vcfcool" until state tests had bcenNF"1
".X!3VSini:iAW. Two

uutiiiuiu tvui
,jfMr.v.tand Mrs. Mollis Burchett

'rind daughter spent Sunday with
, hla.tparcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
f'iBurchctt.- -

'"Children and friends of Mr. and
tStiTJi W. Phillips' met In their
.homo'Sunday for a dinner honor--

lntr-.Mr- s. Phillips on Mothcris Day,
Thoso,present were Mr. and Mrs.
O. ,T. Thomas and son, Lewis Mc
Coy jot Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Phillips and chllwdrcn, Joy

'Beth'and Patsyof Knott; Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Phillips and son, Everett
Doyle, of Big Spring; J. W. Phil
lips, Jr., of Knott, Mrs. J. W.
Walker of Knott, Misses Aran
Phillips and Anna Smith, Dorothy
Jeanand Mary FrancesPhillips of

. Falrvlew, and Joyce Roman of
Knott

Miss Twlla Lomax spent the
weekend withher parents.Mr. and
Mrs. I E. Lomax of the Lomax
community.

Mrs. D. C. Turney spent last
week in Andrews visiting her sis--'

., tcr.'Mrs. D. C Stroope,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton

- and children,Lcndyll, Bonnie Jean,1
-- ..VDorls.'May ohd"Clifton Leo of Mld- -,

land visited her mother, Mrs. O. J.
? . 'Hammack on Alb trier's Day.

; Miss Twlla Lomax entertained
her Sunday school class with
theatre party and welner roastlast
Wednesday afternoon. After the
.show the group went to the city
nark to enjoy Karnes and a welner
roast.' "Members enjoying ihe oc
casion were Billy Barber, Billy
Hayworth, Freddie Phillips, John--
:nio Ray Broughton, Leo Donald
Hayworth, JosephineBrown, Vera
Dean Payne, Dorothy Jean Phil-
lips andWandaJoyP.ayne.Visitors
present wero Mrs. J. w. Phillips,
Mrs. Bill- Barber and son, Donald

- Ray, and Anna Smith.
Lester Bender of Big Spring was

a weekendguest of Bob Adklns.
Miss Margaret Wheeler visited in1

l3

DOCKAGE OF

HUSKIES

264 VALUE ONLY I5M
farhily benefits

body-buildi- ng nourishment whole wheat
amazing new flake-cere-al creation!

jHere'syour chanceto savemoney
iSna at the same tune introduce,

' your family to one of grandest
T , breakfasttreatsthey ever tailed!

For HUSKIES are extra-delicio-

whole wheatflake J an exdt--1
' ing newflavor young folks andold
- folks alike go for in a big way;

T HUSKIES arespecially toasted
to make them crisp and cruhchyj

, ': And they're rich In the food-energ- y

v J -- andbody.buildlng nourishment of
' ' Svhole wheat that help keep

youngsters on their toes , . . help
, build sturdy bodies.

M 1 iske advantage f this money
, i saving offer at your grocer'sTO

,DAYlTrstyvaalYWHUSKUS

the homeof Hiss Ella Ruth Thorn--!
as last Thursday.

JacquelineXing was a visitor at
scnool Wednesday,

Joo Lusk, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lusk of this community, who
enlisted In tho United States Ma
rines last week, left Friday morn
ing for SanDiego, Calif- - where he
will bo stationed for tho next two

from tbls communltv te--
IcMved their diplomas from Garner
high school last week. JohnCouch
and Viola Fcttcy both finished.
and Irene Brown advancedto the
senior class of 1940,

Jacqucllno King, Pauline Pcttey.
Paul Fields, and Bob Adklns of
thri Moore school received their
seventh grade diplomas last Fri
day night when they took part In
the county-wid-e seventh grade
graduation exercisesin the muni
cipol auditorium in Big Spring.1
Jacqueline King was the honor
student of the group,

Miss Bobby Boaz of the Midway
community visited Miss Eva Mae
Turney last Thursday.

unariie Adams ol Forsan was a
businessvisitor In this community
Friday.

Pauline Wllemon and Helen Snl
dcr woro Saturday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis Queen
of Big Spring,

Mrs. D. C. Stroope and children,
Janet, Dole Rolce, Rowland and
James,of Andrews spent tho week'
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Ttowland.

Mr. and Mrs. AnJrcw Merrick
and children-- visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunger, of Big
Spring wero visitors In this com-
munity Sunday.

ReubenHill and Eldon Lilly were
visitors In this community Sunday.

Mrs. Czula Mott returned to her
homo at Fort Worth. Wednesday
after spendingseveral days in this
community visiting friends and
relatives.

Mr. an3 Mrs. Jack Edwards and
son, JerrelLynn, of CenterPoint,
were Sundayvisitors in the J. W.
Phillips home.

Mrs. J. B. Merrick, who has been
confined to her bed for the past
week, Is reported to. be Improving,

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Goodman
arid children, Joyce;, Jimmle and

Giv your all the of the'

of

in this

the

with

tomorrowmorning.A Postce-

real, made by General Foods.

CARBOHYDRATES ,

PHOSPHORUS,
It rtty gtiiM

VITAMIN Si

MOM

13
Mr !3, H

to
THEJBia

or Mr. and Mrs, JU M. Whceleri mother, Mrs. D. W. Adklns Bun- -'
and family. Iday.

Those of this oommunltv altand--l Naomi Winn of Big Spring was
ing the seventh grade graduation Sunday dinner guest of Dorh
exercises, at Bl Boring Friday Wheeler,
night wore: Mrs. Vfe Petty and Mr . M. L. Rowland
daughters, Mary, .Ruby and Vola, "" ounaay py naving
Mrs. D. W. Adklns and dauahter.thcIp children as their dinner
NormaLee, andMr. and Mrs. DickKuca"1' Presentwere Mrs. D. C.
King. , Turney of Big Spring,Mr, and Mrs.

iawieiga juowiana ana daughter,Billy Barber, Jr, left Monday! tii, a.,-- - ti a i
Wr Andrew, with his hunt Mr,. 578. Str7op. "and hndVen,
Dale , . . .Stroopo to spenda week. novco. jMn(y,.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh McPher-- of Andrews. Bill Rowland andMr,
Ison of Goldsmith were Sundayand Mrs. Jack Daniels and chll- -

nignt guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill dren, Wanda Joe, Helena May,
Barber and family. - Murphy Lea and Sherlatn Jane.

Mr. and Mrs. f. D. Rowland of Bob ns u vUltlng his sister,
Coahoma visited his parents, Mr. Mrs. W. N. Wood of Knott
and Mrs. M. I Rowland Sunday - Mw. Dick King enter--
nicht. talned a group of young people

IwllU - 1. I ,
i iioriy iiv vueir noma iosiRey. Horace Goodman, Frank! Mnnri.v ,,, t,i,-,,- .

EarnestOllle Goodmanand Rube served to Norman Hopper, Mrs.
Nixon wero Friday night guests of Hectcri Adrlan HlnUlc Raleigh
R. M. Wheeler. McCullniiirh 'Pi.o- irinM. Tt,K

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Bobbins and
son. Harold Uoyd, of Big Spring ai,rtv.. o Tr iZZJZ
visited her Mr. and-- Mrs.parents, Goodman, Florcne Bell, U E. and
v. uuuuumu, r jttf TlnnlAt nanvrnt Ti

Mrs. W. H. Ward was a Sunday! Wnvnn rC. x?.,. 1"
visitor of Mrs. F. M. Stevenson. pniinn wiimn ttm oi.i.- -r J It If T TT It. I - .... w, uu.uw,

air. miiu juid. u, Jiuvnuiuimfln Hirh1r M.nh Tn...n, uiarence.Coldlron, Dclbcrt Shultz,

""P 1 vrrviT is. ino, Junior and Eddie

family Sunday. Frvar. Joo Lusk. Edrt ni.rrhnff
Mrs. J. G. Couch returned Satur-- jeweI1 K,ns Junlor m CoUeen,day from Vincent where she bag j...,,.,,., n Tf -

been employed. man tone.
r, ' vi ,y ,.Cn' Mr- - and Mrs. L. Z. Shaffer spent" with her parents, Mrand

... ZZ. V " Mrs. Ray of Morgan.

KI1UC

"- - Robert hasTi a . t been suffering with an Infected
1 n-.l t if. il .

1 11- - .

oi

'

,

VT'1 Mr- - and Mrs, Charlie Warren?.,3?57M4 Pt the weekend with
rtioma visited Mr. and W.D.Mrs, ,,v of n.. v..v vlftw rnmmlln,,v
xaayworw.una iwm.y eve-- Mra. j, G, Hammock and son.n Carl, spent Saturday night withMiss Gladys GoodmanlastJhurs-- her ' M B of B,6day accepteda position q..!.,

" th
nie BrouBhtonT" Mr ond J'

JT, a", y Mrs. LesterNewton and
LZT l0tZ f.iPI UuKhter. Eula Faye spent Sunday

children, Mrs. SamPerry and chll-- spring.

were

W

her

with Mrs. Davo of Big

oren uo.e warK visitea VJctor ofIn the J. W. Paynohome Sunday, visitor at school Tuesdav.
air. urn jars. w. jw wooa ana Mr n,1 Xf. w i T.nnHorace, Sundaydinner guestschildren of Knott visited

t f nlli

Mr 1

Boy, oh, Boy!
HUSKIES SURE
TASTE GOOD!
THERE THE

SWELLE5T BREAK

WHAT HUSKIES, THE
BREAKFAST "OOt, SIVE YOUi

sramadailx,heralo

IMS

BSKBSSSSSSSr

FAST TREAT
EVER

PROTEINS

Wayno Broughton

gnd.

Anderson

anairs.

her spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jade Essary of Big Spring..

E. Newton has been on the
sick list the past week.

Imogeno and Dorothy Faye
Thomas visited Eula Fayo Newton
last Tnursday.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Wooten
and son of Big Spring, Mr. And
Mrs. Floyd White and children,
Jimmle,Mary Sue and Evelyn Ann
oi Btanton were Sunday dinner
guests- ot Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Newton.

Mrs. Jack Essary and'daughter.
Nettie, of Big Spring visited Mrs.
Elmer White last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John DlUard, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs, Johnnie Ray
Dlllard of Big Spring were Sunday
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mer
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Castlo and son,
Floyd, of Martin county visited her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Sun
day evening.

Much Interest is being taken In
4--H club work at Moore this year.

or the past three years Billy
Ward was the only boy In this
community that participated. This
year, six additional boys have en
tered and are now. carrying on
their projects. Several are Inter-
ested in poultry raising. Brooders
have been made by the Individuals
entering the contest. Each boy
will be allowed to start on 80
chicks. Scoring In this enterprise
will bo on a percentagebasis of
numberof chicks raised,net profit
and club spirit Boys who have
entered in the poultry enterprise
are G. C. Broughton, Jr., Norman
Newton, Dclbcrt Shultz, Edd
Burchett and Asa D. Couch. Billy
Ward and Freddie Phillips will
feed out dry lot calves.

John Couch left Monday with
the junior and senior classes of
the Garner high school on a trip
that will carry the students to Al
pine, McDonald Observatory and
the Carlsbad Cavern. They plan
to return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Rollback
were business visitors at school
Monday.

Curtiss Hale tmd Paul Camp
were visitors in this community
Sunday.

FAIRVIEW
Falrvlew folk rememberedMoth

Ier on her specialday last Sunday,
family gatheringswere numer

ous. Mrs. T, M. Kalley had
her guestsher son, Gaylon Bailey

I and wife and baby, and Mrs. Bird
land daughter, Mattlo Blanche, of
iwestorooK. Sunday, the group
went to Lubbock to be met by
sister, Mrs. Fuqua of Flainview;
Murphy Bird and Miss Ardlth Bird.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey and baby
of Winters; Mr. and Mrs. Murl
Bailey, and Mr. and Mrs. Walker
Bailey and baby, "an of Center
Point, were others joining In the
affair.

Mr. and Mis. Wllburn Forrest,
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Rogersand Mr,
and Mrs. Walker Bailey were

I guests of their parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. Tom Rogers. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Longley had
as Sunday guests their children,
J, T, Vernon and 131111 Geneva,
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Smith, and Mr- -

land Mrs. Cletus Langley.
Mr, and Mrs. Key had .their son,

I Raymond,and his wife and baby
as guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
I spentMother's Day In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ti. Grant bad
their children as guests-- Sunday,!
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.1

I Bom HiU ana daughter. I
VMtM Is Mm J, W, WootMl

KrvVo WoetM st4 ton, Xemild,
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Woo ten.

The W. M. Fuller baby, who has
been quite 111 for the past week,
u reported Improved.

Twenty-thre- e seniors and six
teachers ot the Garner school are
on a bus trip to points In New
Mexico and West Texas. Those
making the trip from this com--
munity are John Bniley, Parks
Lnwlcy, John Couch and Bonnie
Lyle Smith.

Prayerservice was scheduled for
Thursday night this week Instead
of Wednesdaybecausethe school
play was given Wednesday. The
service) was to bo held In the home
of Mrs. J. O. Hammack, Sr.

Moisture still Is needed fori
planting In the area. Some farm--!
era have planted, but many are
Waiting in the hope of rain.

A large numbor from this com
munity attended funeral services
in Big Spring Sunday for Alton
Yater, son ot Mr, and
Mrs. W. H. Yater.

RICHLAND
Farmers aro busy plantingIn this

vicinity following tho recent rain,
Tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Rlngcner continues to Im
prove at a Big Spring hospital and
is expected to be brought homo
this week. He underwent an ap
pendectomy.

A group of men assisted M. F,
Bryant Monday with his crop.

Tho Dramatlo club will meet
Monday evening to practiceon tho
play, "Civil Bervlce," which will be
given May 23.

Closing exercisesfor the school
will bo given Friday evening, May
26, when all patrons and friends

STEAK
Swiss Forearm

ROAST., lb..

Chickens 39c

Pork Shoulder
Roast

Cheese

Sausage

Airway.

Coffee
2 lbs.25c

FreshFig Barg

A.Y. .

Oxydol

Flakes
Maximum

MILK
Huskies ....

Pickles

6zet
GrahamCrack'erg

are ttrted ta attend.
A largo crowd from here

ed seventh grade exer
cises at the city H

when J. M. Mar-ce- ll

and Alta Mae
were from tho school.

will
meet .May 19 for the last session
before the close ot school when Im

Itemswill be

Mrs. A. M. Bryant word
Monday that her father, the Rev.
J. T. ot La
wno nas been ill for somo
time, la

Golf. JOO Scurry adv,

Kohler Light rianta

and

m E.Srd SIS

In AH
'

SUITE tlMG-1- 7

rilONE B01

Fed Beef

, lb.
11.

c

o .... each

lb.

lb.
w VW T1T"'

lb.
Mixed Pdrk

lb.

.....T.

. . . Soap

.

or

Sour or
Dill

2 lb.

-
.

Mairimy ,J ;. . . .

,Vigo Dog Food

Marshmallowe .

RoWnliood

OLEO

m-1- 1 Humtels
pfcattm

Pclll
attend

graduation
auditorium Friday

evening Rlngcner,
Adams, Bryant
graduated

Parent-Teach-er association

portant business

received

Anderson Blountavllle,
seriously

improving.

Miniature

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Marnotocs, Armatures, Motors,
Bewlndlns;, Bushings

Telephone

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeneralPractices
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUILDING

Prime

Round 33c
25c

SEVEN 19

Frying

Drawn

Assorted

Lunch Meats 19c

tonghorn

w.,.t.w.,.... 14c

Bread

.Barf Lelva

Ivory

Gut

Large

Btolcele
Oounlry Gentleman

Brown's

Bearing

Small

Lou Meal
Horse

Meat

FlufrlMt

lb.

16c
SWiVIwi

10c

.'..-mrorrr- .'

e(

Fresh

HERE IS OUR OFFERi Cook ny Siftmy rout, itk, ckopi oiW cut o(ruit
tlM way yea It. Tttt (or undtrntw, Jutclntu,fltTor. donot like for rttwn lut.
KXTtr Sif.w.f will girt four monty b.cW. To tccur rtfuiiJ, (imoljr writ your nuaoand tJJm

pltct o(pFr, otuch UA Mjlit.r illp, rtiorn tho Sftwy nutletwh.r, you boufkt th nt.
Tth tffir boUt good eu tvtrj punbast f

Canterbury

lb. 15c

Pltg.

Pkgs.

FuU
Quart

No.
Can

lib,
BOX

prtfer

lb.
lag--

; Tall
I Cans

lbs.

,.

or
It It ro It or

on

a d It to

2

c

.Id the Piece .

Bath's
Zep Brand ...... lb.

TexasMaid

25c

..

20c
23c

Corn

DARBY'S

GUARANTEED
MEAT SALE

fiVARANTEEl MEATS

PICNICS

TEA

..........

Safeway

48 lb.
Bag

SaladDressing
10c

,..toPte

I7c
15c
10c
10c

15c

39c
25c
25c

Always

THE

Kitchen Craft

Jell-We-ll

Oleo

When

Sally Ann Bakery

COLUMNS

DVlUll

SLICED BACON

Butter

18c or
Star . .lb.

or

Shortening 69c

lie

FLOUR

Southern
Lady

Armour's

Solids

. .i.f.t...f.'i.ii.j.t

Rath'a

Cured

8
Cloth Bag

10
lbs.

Quart
Jar

Asst

c

Dalewood .... lb;15c
. .

Zee . ....

and

VEGETABLES
Yellow

Bananas
FreshPineapple

Tender

Sugar.

Fancy

B lb.
Ave.

lb.

lb.

mmm

Our Mftls Abrr
TasteBetter
Mother

READ HERALD RENTAL

SAFEWAY

DArriW

Maximum

Quarters

Rou

18c

16c

25c

lb. 24c

lbs.

SUGAR

Squash SJ,"'

48

19C
3ptcgs. 10c

Mustard Srt
Tissue

Fresh Fruits

9c
5c

lb. Sc

Fresh
each 19C

3lb,.10c
FreshCorn . 4 10c,

Lettuce ..12 2.ad.i5c
'SunldstLemons . Jg, .... Dot.15c

New Potatoes, . . ,.T, 5 ,. 17c
Arkansas

STRAWBERRIES. 2 Quarts 35c

iL
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn anyIssue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct if. In the next Jssue
after It Is brought to their Attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto
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NO LOSERS IN
TIIIS CONTEST

Announced as the winner of tho

West Texas chamberof commerce

Soil and Water Utilization contest,
as tho WTCC convention closed at
Abllono Wednesday, was Wheeler
county. Val Verdo was second,
Fisher third, and Concho, Pecos,
Floyd and Reagan counties
celved honorable mention.

The top three received cash
prizes, the others a measure of
satisfaction in being ranked near
the top. But here Is a contestuln
which there were no losers. One
hundred and four counties filed
reports in the competition, and
every ono of theso counties has
something remarkable in the way
of conservation practices to show
for participation in the WTCC
event. ..

Big figures are acceptedjtom-- ;
placently this day BXid- time, but
here are some that ought to be
presented.-- They represent the ag-

gregate of accomplishmentin the
104 counties:

140;900,000 linear feet of terraces
built on crop- land.

128,000,000 linear feet of old ter
races repaired,,rebuilt or enlarged.

3,000,000 acres range land terrac
ed.

9,300 miles of ridgesbuilt on pas-
ture or range land.

431,000 acres of permanent pas
ture or range land contour fur
rowed.

16.00Q acres permanent pasture
sub-soile-d.

1,700,000 acres contour farmed.
1,120,000 acres strip-croppe- d.

600,000 squareyards of waterways
vegetated. '

870,000 cubio yards of spreader
dams hutlt.

2,000,00 linear feet of spreader
terraces built.

112,000,000 cublo yards of earth
excavatedIn construction of water
ing places and water reservoirs,

17,000 cublo yards of concreteor
rock masonry dams built.

320.000 acres range land lister
' dammed.

325,000 depth feet, of wells dug.
38,000 acres of crop land put un-

der Irrigation from wells, lakes or
; streams.

1,800,000 acres eliminated of
prickly pear; cactus, mesqulte,ce
dar or lechuguilla.

ff-- 3,990,000 acres of range land de
ferred grazed.

330,000 acres of range land erad
icatcd of gophers, kangaroo rats,
prairie dpgs.

1.100 gardens
Iiin-bf- f water diverted Intp 1,200

gardens, orchards, windbreaks or
.ornamental tree or shrubs plots as
a home, school yard or park.

1,140 miles of' windbreaks and
shelter-belt-s planted with more
than twice that amrnint of annual
plantings of border strips.

The regional chamber, searching
for a meana through which West
Texa farms and ranches could
,eurb the menace of .wind and
"watir erosion, and thereby Insure
the proper utilization of sou mois
ture, devised the contest. We be--

n Have It Is oneof the finest projects
vw undertaken by the organiza

" Hen to stimulate the "self-hel- p'

tbeory for West Texas.
,rf Kvery foot of terrace, every acre

MMtouied, every cubic yard' of
construction, meansJust that

toward Improving farming
imI ranching practices In West

and It means encourage--
for future broader work.
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Modern Is Learning To Count The
CostsAs A GuideTo Greater

sixth
story. series telling de-

velopments along modern
farm front.

JACK THOMPSON
Feature'Srvlc Writer

WASHINGTON Two-wo- rd

modern farmer:
Count costs!

don't yourself leaving
Important Items because

they don't happen require
Keeping track

rately, Department Agri-

culture experts,
conserve radios,cars,
cation, clothes, higher taxes

didn't
didn't high days

nt farm.
Tour Own-Lab-or

modern farmer, after count
coats, discover,

ample, south wouia
make money than
wheat although

AVERAGE COST 115
CROPS ACRI fpH

111
WHEAT COTTON

chart, based nation
wide figures 1937 compiled

Department
Agriculture, shows gross

crops list-
ed. Credit value by-

products from various
crops lowers thesecostsslight-
ly.

demands outlay,
machine

.qulvalent
Although farmer can't figure

definite output, prices
often fluctuate than
businessman's, costs
counted. there

improvements
method subtracting coshpaid

from taken
greatest danger comes

omlttlnir important costs
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New farm developments may some day add up to oven this
farming by radio as presented in a "farm of the future" di-

orama at the New York World's Fair,

PHELPSON READING
NEW YORK. May 18 UP) Wil

liam Lyon Phelps thinks "trashy"
reading if it's hair-raisin- g

doesn't harm children.
'Let them read a lot of trash

If It is exciting," the Yale scholar
and critlo told tho American. Book
sellers association. "And by tact
and sympathy they can be led to.

read bettor books.
"Don't try to stuff books down

their throats."
Discussingadult reading, Phelps

condemned "sentimental garbage,
but praised detective' fiction.

"The morons read slush," he
said, "but I don't know a single
Intelligent person who isn't fond
of murder stories'

ALEX' NAME CHANGED
EMINGTON, III., May 18 UP

When Gilbert Kamm went to his
hen house to gather eggs, he foiH
his hand under a hen which had
been wanting to set and felt some
thing soft and furry.

Shooing Biddy off the nest, he
found four tiny yellow kittens
Kamm put the
nursemaid Into a coop and await-
ed developments.

Alex, a feline tfwiied 6 a h6lgh- -
bor padded over to the chicken
bftuso-- and fed the babies. Alex
was hastily rechrlstoned "Alexan-
drja.", .

number of years they should fast
ihen add ypuf repairs.

These general cost items plus
Others which you know of on your
particular farm will give you
about wha,t the businessman fig-
ures when he countscosts.

And thousands of farmers do
count costson each crop. From In
formation furnished by farmers
throughout the country In 1937, the
XJopartment of - Agriculture esti
mates that it cost an average'of
(20.16 fin acre raise corn; $14-8-

to rule wheat; $15.27 san acre to
grow oats.

What doos lt cost you? '
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Farmer
Future Profits

StormsHit
Waco Area

WACO; May 18 UPl 6ne worn

an was killed and at least five
persons.were injured by wind
storms which struck in Central
Texas, . damaging homes and com

munication lines. Hall damaged
crops.--

Mrs. E. J. Bebnke was killed and
her husbandand sons, Connie and
Willie, were injured when a twis-
ter- demolished their home near
Cego last night.

Behnke received a broken arm
and Connie head injuries. Willie's
injuries were slight. Severalhomes
wora badly, damagedand an esti
mated $2,500 loss was reported by
the W. B.- - Sorrels gin.

Mrs. Behnke was ill In bed when
tho storm hit her home after first
striking, at Hewitt and moving
southward as far as Lott. Two
negroes injured near Howltt wore
brouehi to. a hospital here.

Hall which .piled two feet deep
in places destroyed crops in scat
tered areasnorth andwest of here.
Light hall and heavyrain fell here,
Morgan and Koppcrl, north of hero,
reported.trees stripped.of foliage,
roofs splintered and orops de-
stroyed over a le

area.
At Venus, near Cleburne, strong

winds damaged- roofs and disrupt
ed for a while light and telephone
services.

SEAFOOD. MA3IA
ALBUQUERQUE, N, M, May 18

UP) Mrs. E. R, Hostetter opened
the Irrigation ditch gate to water
tier cabbagepatch. Out jumped
15-in- mountain trout. A clout
with a spade provided the .Hos
tetter umner.
' MUkUwa Ootf. MM Scurry 4v.

pwovnm tin vscs Rtioimiioasn
Mid Hew featar, Star Views are)

Airv&s&l jfcfiA Art t& btt goa

the editorial eptelea ot The di

tor's Note).

THE OOAt STRUM

The soft-eo- n! strike, which In
volved 320,000' minors, brought
about a ourtallmtnt of transit ser

vice. 1 n many
ollte, paralysed
activity over a
large area; cost
the rank and file
of workers six
weeks' pay and
is in a dangerous
phase In "Harlan
county, Kentuc-
ky, where in
oontrast to most
of the area, it

THOMPSON' Is not settled; la
not a 'strike of

the workers against the operators
but is a strike of the United Mine
Workers, a CJ.O. union having the
majority, against the Progressive
Miners of Amerloa, an affiliate of
the. American Federation of Labor.

The strike has hadonly one pur
poseto Rive the United Mine
Workers a, monopoly organization
in the .coal mines. In order to ob
tain this monopoly for Mr.. Lewis'
organization all industry and the
whole publlo has had to suffer.

Finally, tho, president intervened.
Now, what was tho issue?It was

wnet&er the governmentwas to ex.
ort Its pressure to .compel Industry
to prevent labor from chanclns its
mino. .

It was, therefore a violation of
the essentialspirit of the labor re
lations act, which affirms that labor
has thoright, under law, to' organ
ize Itself In unions of its own choos
ing.

Mr. Lewis does not want another
union Itk the, coal mines.,To pre-
vent another union he suggested
two alternatives a closed shop, or
a --union snop," which is approxi
mately thesame thlnng, or the
elimination of the penalty clause
In the contract with the operators,
which, as it stands, prevents tho
miners, under a cash penalty, from
striking during the life of the con
tract.

Mr. Lewi wanted4he war to be
settled on his terms, against tho
A. F. of L. union, or he wanted
the power to carry it on by con
tinued strikes against the A. F. of
L. "enemy."

xvr tne operators such a pros
pect was dismaying. Coal la a sick
industry, in any case.It has to com
pete with oil, gas, electricity and
water power. The continuation of
the strike which lasted 50 davi
was already leading industrialists
to consider changing eoulnment to
burn oil Instead of coal. Accord
ing: to "The New York Sun" tho
Consolidated Edison was' contem-
plating this. ' t.

The strike had repercussionson
the publlo and on all workers.
everywhere. New York workers,
for Instance,had to ride to their
Jobs on subways, even more Jam--
mea man usual, oecausethe ser
vice was limited by a coal short
age.

Under such pressure. Mr. Lewis
won, and with the assistanceof tho
government Miss Perkins, who
took a hand in the conference,
eventually displayed impatience
with ideological disputes. She de
clared herself "Dersonallv frl nn
with the idea that a certain agree
ment or understanding or method
that Is practical and wholesome
and which binds men togetherand
manesmen work cooperativelymay
have met metaphysicalor Ideologi
cal implications.

Now, the tendency not to cars
about the "theory" but Just to get
uunssaons asquickly as possible
Is a very seriousmenace to demo-crati-o

government and democratic
control whereverit raises its head,

Having one union in the coal in
dustry and compelling every one
to join it, ana navmg the owners
collect the dues, certainly saves a
lot or neaaacnes for everybody, In
cluding tne owners but It haDDom
to deprive the workers of any op-
portunity ever to change their
minds and ever to change their
union.

The employers and the United
Mine Workers will now combine to
do what, if the employers and aqompany union did it, would
promptly get them called before the
National Labor Relations Board forgross violations, of the labor rela-
tions act. Their will koeD the orrn.
lzers of an Independentunion out
of the mines!

The instruments of democratic
control of most trade unions are
very weak Indeed. They are run by
the "machine." The members get
a chance to vote on generalpolicy,
but the most Important day-to-d-

decisions are not submitted to
them.

The assumptionthat all workers
desire, moreover, 'to belong to theparticular union that they once
Join has no more Justification than
the assumptionthat all voters once
enrolled in republican or democra-
tic ranks want to stay there for-
ever.

And in the United Mine Workers
union there is a great deal of dis-
content Mr. Lewis has been using
tha U.M.W. as shock troops and a
war chest to promote the organiza-
tion of other Industries, This has
Involved porlodlo assessmentson
the miners and the diversion of
their funds to .the workers of other
industries,

It has greatly assistedMr. Lewis
to expandhis power, but it has nbt
been enthusiastically watched hv
all the miners who have been pay--,

Ing to organize the. automobile in
dustry, for instance.

So, n great many .of them listen
ed - .omb,ly to the, suggestionthat
they .should get out of the CJ.O.
and Into, the A. F, of L, If the A.
w, of Ij. union aid,net ipea taking

TWO
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Chapter 18
NOLA AND TALLY

Betsy with native dignity, her
ohubby fl.igors olulchlng Tex, went
straight toward Bob, "Oh, Mister
Bob," she trebled into the sudden
sllencs, "can X please have some

Stooping, he unfastenedher fin
gersfrom the oat's fur, then ploked
ner up. ," he pro
nounced, "Back to bed for you,
young ladyr

Her cherub face puckered with
dismay. "Pleaso, Mister Bob?"

"Isn't she the eutost thins!"
Mary Adams exclaimed. "Who is
he, Bob?"
"Old Talbot's grandchild."
"Oh, let her have something to

eat," Mary urged. "Want a sand
wich, honey?" y

Betsy .nodded tearfully. "Minx."
Bob laughtd and carried her into
the dining room.

So ones more that evenlnz one
of the Mack, family bcoame the
center of attraction at Jooelyn's
party.

"I think I shall. hae to choose
betwoen hysterics or isolation."
Jopelyn, Informed Geoff,, dropping
into a chair.

At that precise moment 1 ox ob
served his benefactress.Memories
of delicious salmon,erased hisan
noyanceat being preemptorlly in
troduced into a room full of
strange people. .Jocelyn was not
strange and, although Tex did not
care particularly for .women, she
deserved considerationbecauseshe
allowed him bed and unusual
board. .And so, without more ado,
he spranginto her lap and rubbed
his big furry head under her chin,

Geoff stared.He started to reach
for the cat."Here, Lyn, I'll put the
oeastoutdoors."

Jocelynsmothereda giggle, won
dering what Geoffs reaction
would be if Tex scratched him. At
least this was not the time and
placo to find out

'Never mind," she said sharply.
"He's dangerous,Geoff. He might
oita you."

Qeoff drew back. "Then why
does he like you?" he demanded
suspiciously.

I haven't, tho slightest notion,'
she fibbed, "but I'll put him out
side."

Just as she reached the door
with Tex, Tally ,and Nola came In.
We're looking for Betsy," Nola

smiled. "Oh, there she is, Tally."
And another Mack was gently

but firmly removedfrom the party
and taken to bed.

Geoff said: "Lyn, I've had
enough of this, haven't you? Let's
collect the crowd and take them in
to my place lor an hour or so."

"You manage it Geoff. I Fa
not very responsibleright now."

With renewedenthusiasm every
one plied into cars and startedfor
town. Geoffrey and Jocelyn ar-
rived far enoughaheadof the .oth
ers to open tha house, turn on tho
lights and the radio.

The Kenslng houseWas Colonial
style, tastefully furnished. Geof
frey lived here with hie mother
who, right now, was summering sit
Arrowhead Springs; relieved, she
had confided to Jocelyn, to be
able to use the summerheat as an
excuse to open her mountain place
and get away from polo and polo
ponies, Jocelyn liked Mrs; Kenslng.
She was a tolerant person with a
keen sense of humor.

The concentrated blasts ofmany
horns announcedthe arrival of the

members away from the C.I.O. Mr.
Lewis would not havebeenworried
and would not havecalled a strike.
That seems obvious.

Well, a poor sapof a. cool miner
doesn'tknow what's good for him.
Hasn't the C.I.O. gotten him bet
ter wages and hours .than he ever
hashad?Doesn't heknow that real
wages in the coal industry have
risen between1029 and 1038 a full
50 per cent?And now docshe wont
to knife the handthat has fed blm
this Increase?Isn't that the
chiseling Progressive Mine Work
ers, the A. F. of L. union, should
be prevented from Interrupting or
diverting this wonderful unity?

Maybe, maybe. But the miners
also know that members of their
craft are leaving mining for WPA,
The high wage scale Is fine for
those who work, but It doesn't help
those who don't And for some
workers it Is griping' to see one's
dues, collected In a sick industry,
go to help workers in other indus-
tries with much higher wage scales
and better working and living con
ditlons,

The way this strike was settled
means that the workers will never
have a chance again to choose re
garding their union.

The theory, apparently, is that
trade unions are alwaysand invari
ably highly democratic institutions
whose sole and only concern is
human welfare,led by men who
wouldn't dream of autocratic meas-
ures or care at all about personal
power.

Except, of course, the Progres--
sivo Miners, the American Federa
tion of Labor, who are scoundrels
and in cahootswith the Industrial
ists!

This is pure nonsense. Soma of
the worst tyrannies in the demo-
cratic world are exercisedby trade
union .bureaucracies.And' some of
the most stupid and. reactionary
economlo policies are supportedby
them andput over on the workers
by them. They are often pure au
tocracles, run by inside cliques,
and the check-of- f is the power, to
tax and a first lien on wages. In
many countries where they have
had legally recognized control they
nave enterea into deals with the
Industrial managementat the ex
pense of the rank and file of the
men, end at the expense of the un
employed. Like every other social
institution, they should not have
too much power, for power cor-
rupts, and absolutepower corrupts
absolutely in trade unions as
everywhere else.
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guests. Jocelyn declared, T must
powder my nose!" and left Geoff
to welcome the crowd. Descending
about ten minutes later Bhe
stopped at a turn in 'the stairway
to look over the heads below and
see if everyone had come, Bob,
Mary, Ruth, Jim, Eleanor .
where was Kola?

Discreetly questioning here and
there, she discovered no one had
seenNola andno one had brought
her. Thorn had been arounda few
minutes before, she ascertained.
An intuitive twinge warned her.
Abruptly, she was positive of
Kola's whereabouts. Kola had
taken advantage of the rush and
stayed behind at Seacltff with
Tally!

"X must be blind." Lyn thought
dully. 'Tiola is In love with Tally.
Thorn. ., .Thorn mustn't-- be hurt
....he mustn't know. I won't let
her hurt him this way. I'm going
to Seacltff and drag her here if I
have to! For Thorn's sake"..."

Slipping unobservedthrough the
conservatory and thence through
a side entrance, she found Geof-
frey's car, slid under the wheel
and easedit as quietly as possible
down the driveway and into the
treet

Onceon the highway she stepped
on the accelerator andcovered the
three miles to Seacllff In almostas
many minutes. But when she
pulled in before the four-c-ar ga-
rage she saw Thorn's sedanand
realized that he, too, had missed
Nola and returned.

Thorndyke, driving to Seacllff,
knew stark, unreasoning Jealousy.
It possessedhim to the extent
where he scarcely could coordi-
nate his thoughts enough to han
dle the car. When Kola had Insist-
ed on his taking two other couples
In his car and letting her follow
with Bob, he should have known
something was In the wind. He
supposedhe should have known
weeks ago.

His laugh, caught up by the
night breeze, was harsh and mirth
less. Kola, running over on the
other side of the fence day and
night; Kola, wearing simple
clothes; Kola, making a fuss over
a disgusting old man and
smudgy-face-d child. It all added
up to one conclusion!

Kola fancied herself in love
with young Talbot Mack.

Having had, always, too much
money, she had no respectfor it
This was, without doubt, the first
tlrao in, her life she.had come into
contact with poverty. Sympathy
had blinded her to all senseof pro
portion. This Mack fellow was i
handsome bruteoh, he would ad
mlt thatbut still a boorish fel
low with no background and no
money, no finer instincts. Certain
ly not tha type who could ever
make a girl like Kola happy.

It was up to him to save Kola
from herself. Save her from mak
ing a mess of her life. He could
forgive her this foolishness be
cause he comprehendedhow her
sympathieshad been worked upon.
Yet be would not forgive her too
easily. He would be firm.

So deciding, calming himself
little, he swerved Into the drive-
way and halted before the garage.
He stepped out of the car and
looked around. Then he heard
voices from the direction of the
swimming pool. Approachingacross
the thick carpet of grass, he sur--J
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of the pool, laughing as if they
thoroughly enjoyed this mad caper-
ing under thesummermoon

"Kola!" he called. "What are
you doing here?"

"Swimming," she returned. "The
water is marvelous, darling, and
I was bo tired of being nice to
people.

Her. oasualnessincensed him.
'Kola," ho' ordered, "bo kind
enough to dressat once and coma
With, me. Peopleare no doubt talk-
ing already!"

"Don't ba absurd." she chlded.
an edge to her' voice. "I am not at
all concerned.I 'don't care whether
people whisper,' alkj slhg or shout
about me! I wanted to swim. I
wanted to talk to Tally. I'm bavin
a good time and I hav.e no. inten
tion of leaving. If you want to Join
us fine; if you. don't" She
shrugged.

"Aren't you forgettinst we're en
gaged?" he demanded.

"So what?" Kola drawled, hands
resting lightly on her hips, "If you
Imagine for one moment that you
are ever going to order me around,
Thorn Russell, Just get it out of
your head!"

Tally approached-- the verbal
combatants. "I'm sorry' if I've
caused any trouble, Nola," he said,
then turned to Thorndyke.. "Your
guests made so much noise I was
unable to sleep, Miss Cranston
very kindly invited me to swim
with her. I certainly have no wish
to cause a, misunderstanding be-
tween you two."

"You've never caused me any-
thing but trouble!" Thorn snapped.
"Besides, you don't bolong here.
You have no right here. Get away
from this pool and stay away fromIt....and stay on your own side i
of the grounds!"

Tally's mouth set In a grim llrjj.
T have never trespassedwithout
Invitation, Mr. RusselL I was ln-- t
vited here and I have no Intention
of leaving. I nevercould stand thatsour face of yours, anyhow!"

"How dare you talk that way to
me!" Thorn raged, his neat mus-
tache quivering, his pale eyes dis-
tended. He started toward Tally,
walking gingerly on the wet tiled
edge, of the pool "You upstart!
You you poor white trash! I won't
stand for your insolence! I I"Tally flipped out his arm, caught
Thorn's shoulder and shoved him
backward Into the pooL "This
should cool him off," he observed
to Kola,

Jocelyn ran up Just in time to
see her brother, choking and sput-
tering and fuming, floundering to-
ward tha ladder, She reached forhis hand and helped him out ofthe water.

Tally had not moved. His bold
eyes challenged Thorn to furtherInsult Kola was doubled over,
shrieking with helpless laughter.
I I never saw anything so funny
n all my life," she finally gasped.

1 y.?n'x d, Thorn,darling."
Thorn, his teeth chattering, said,I see nothing humorous in beipg

pushed into my own swimming
pool by a savagemoron!"

It he hoped to squelch Kola ha
failed. His words merely sent heroff lnt6 another gale of laughter.
"Shut up!" he finally howUd,
abandoning all effort at control.
"Shut up and get out of my sight-b- oth

of youj" r
(Copyright JM) k

OenMiwad tomorrow.
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UN DER NEW MANAGEMENT, this and otherAl-

banian soldiers who had a country of their own before -- Good
Friday, April 7, 1939,whenMussolini legions took overAlbania's
10,629squaremiles, recentlyvisited Rome. There, Italians found
amusementla the traditional sklpetar uniform. Soldiers of the

former royal Albanian guard took oath la Italy's army.
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POLITICAL TALK
eecBpied the Unity
Freeman-Mltfor- d (above),
oa weekend Hitler,
whom she admires.Her father

British Lo Rateable.

'CME N ELEVEN will be the Rolfert fervent prayer he plays above tricky
169-ya- rd No. 11 at Philadelphia'sSpring'Mill sceneof the national opes June 0.
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ITALY TAKES HER TURN, promoting world and It's to be ready la 1942 at Rome,
Above model shows the fair a symbolic and pavUloaa for the countries.
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UNTO THE S EY ENTH SON has Abdallah imparted hit knowlcd of koV ui hit '
WB style "knickers" si Helwaa coarsenear Erypt His seVeti sonswant In bo nr.

FOREIGN-MAD- E WHITE an Alfa Romeo entered In the May 30 In-
dianapolis Speedway,Is wheeledout for trial runs over the oval at Indianapolis. The race,enteredby Bill of Las Anreles, was first entry for the 21th running of the famous500-mi- le classic and

will be piloted by "Babe" Stapp.Above. Billy DeVore of St. John,Kas inspectscar.
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VICAR'S
Barbara Gray, 21, rehearsesher
"Go to number for a Lon-
don cabaretShe says that her
father, vicar n a London sub
arb, doesn't mlad her appear-
ing in a cabaret,but sheadmits
that her real name Isn't Gray.
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FISTS WERE CLENCHED by farm workers passing
Popular and labor leaders at a celebration la Santiago.
Chile, to which Kathryn bore CIQ greetings. Popular

to a coalition of Radical, Socialist and Communistparties.
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STOP, LOOK, LISTEN1 Is no railroad ttcn aa-pli- ed

to Held Loadon, 0, of Holyoke, Well supplkd rtth
-- looks." curly-heade- d Rctd knows hU so well thai
listeners hearing him play have called,him a musical

t,. , IbvBHBHbXay , ' ' ''
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DRY LAND DIVING engagestheattentionct these three
at a convention of the association of military' sraxeonsof the
United .States, meetlntr at Washington Chief Officer E. R.
Scott (right), master of the navy, usesa diver
to explain the techniqueof deepseawork to Major Wartivaara

inland and Margaret Quint of Alberta, Canada.
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REPRESENTINGTHE CIO of which her father. M
L. Lewis, Is head,Kathryn Lewis hailed 4,m workers
and Popular membersIn a celebraUoa at Kaa-tiag- o,

Chile. Her words had to be repeatedIn Spanish,however,
by this translator.She said that "North Americanlabor U watch-

ing Chile's effort to establish firmly the Popular Froat."
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White
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Lewis Front
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diver email model
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OAKY DOAKS Trademark Applied Tight JamSkmKBST LOG For U. 8. Patent Offloe

8:00

8:18
8:46

6:00
C:15
8:25
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:S0
8:00
0:00
9:15
0:30

10:00

:00
7:15

8:15
6:30
8:15

0:oo
9:15
0:30

16:30
10:45
11:00
11:05

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:10

1:05

ThursdayEvening
FtAton Lewis, Jr. MBS.

Sunset Jamor TSN,
Highlights In Tho World
News. TSN.
To Bo Announced.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music
Say It With Music
Freddie Fisher, MBS.
John Stcelo. MBS, ,
Famous First Facts. MBS.
Community Sing.
To 60 Announced. TSN.
Frank Gardiner. TSN.
Mid World Series. TSN.
Goodnight

Friday Morning;
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.

7:45 Mornlrig Hymns. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.

0:55

Monto Magee.TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
Preston Singer of Songs.
TSN.
Gall Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
Radio Bible Class.
Organ Interlude.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:16 Personalities in the Head

lines.
Variety Program.
Toronto Trio. MBS.
News. TSN.
Goldon Harp.TSN.

11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Violin Silhouettes. TSN.
11:15 Men of tho Rango. TSN.

1:00

Friday Afternoon
Nows. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Knbw and Love.
Tune Wranglers.TSN.
News. TSN.
Woman's Pago of the Air.
TSN.

1:18 Bobby Peter'sOrcK. TSN.
1:13 Everett Hoagland's Orch.

TSN.
SiL Mellow As a Cello. TSN.

Office;

or u. a.

HONE- Y- NOW WVB
DRAnnM A ON THI

FACI, Hfi' A DEAD

IWGER FDR YOUR PAD

SUIT

F TfCV NOT TO OT AU.
I we MAY

I WBON6 l

I WW Wf COULO PIND
OUT Rj

3:18 Afternoon Concert.
3:30 and Dick. MBS.
3:15 It's Dance Timo.
3:00 Sketches ivory.
3:13 Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Lcn Salvo. MBS.
3:45 Paris Junior Collcgo Choral

Group. TSN.
4:00 News. TSN.
1:03 Muted Music. MBS.
1:15 Goto TSN.
1:30 Too Tapping Time. TSff.
1:43 Dusty Adams.

Friday Evening
5:00 American Family Robinson.
5:18 SunsetJamboree.TSN.
5:13 Texas tho World Nows.

TSN.
6:00 Wiloy and Jean. TSN.
6:15 Sport TSN.
6:23 News. TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music
0:i5 Say It With Music
7:00 Poter Quilt. MBS.
7:30 Al Kavolln's Orch. MBS.
8:00 Boone County Jamboree.

MBS.
8:30 Ted Florito's Orch. MBS.
9:00 Paul Burton's Orch.
9:13 To Bo Announced. TSN.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 . Goodnight.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Wo Never Close"

G. DUNHAM,

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 3. Patent

ion And rouND

, "Well, he was about that tall, andhandsome
torfft dark, wavy hair and a dimple."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSX.
jTaaeraarKAppuca rtuni uixico

THAT
HU4TACH"e

ACTOR'S

ji

BEtflNNlNfl TO WONDER .''UNCUB

PHIU CALLS DAD A PHONEY" 8VEN

A AT AND JUST

DISAPPEARS - DOBfiNh- -
EVEN 'CONTBST.

1V1E- - GUARDIANSHIP

UPSET

Aaour HofY
E THCI2E

A1

k

in

In

Spotlight.

MBS,

0. Prop.

DODO

m. euppost
PMIUWA4

.sjjjjjjjjjjjjjmv
ssssssssssssssn nAnnV

TAKES SOCK 1HEN

ONLY

WAfr

Wayne

Flshln'.

d Hsssssssssssssssssssssssssvsr I sssssm

DO l
vou
UNCtE

r""i """" wx

sssssssssssss. 11

THINK &ACKi
PAD HASN't
BEEN ONE. BIT
UKE THE PAD

r USED TO

v

KNOW

.X THINK t
HAVE A WAY,

DOD- O- A10V1

OSED TO HELP VI

WITH MY PBO0URV1
AM1 .He'6 60HS

HH I I -- I ISS1 to HELP l l

1 W'Hl

t

SWING IT?
YOU MEAN SOMETHING
UKETHI5?

II

DICKIE DARE ' ST aCWc.orod

AVk Jjte Q0sf imt0

MR, AND MRS.

SAtf HAs Thatplumber
SENTlM HIS BCtluye-T- f

Powrknow

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

: t

Beg. Applied For
U. & PatentOtflce

I just zaw butch rn I r7
JV W YAZD. AND I J7J I

70LDHIM,YAWEZEJ LI

SCORCHY SMITH
2ANSER

WORK--;

HOMER HOOPEE

Trademark

Trademark Keg. For
U. 8 Patent Oiilco

GEE THIS iS
THE KIND OF

$rfORy I'VE BEEN
WAITING FOR

ALL MY

Trademark Keg;,
u,

SI

& OiM
'

j ( SEflfoR HOOPEE EES G0IW& JI
FJtIK I TO ASK VOU TO HELP M

V HEEN BRdB iM

1 "VW .s.s

f i m UU.WI

IN

2

"if

VCR queefc. HE U51ALL

Sends IT on TAe

Fteat

THE

Look Thb
TA&LS DRAWER.

tP( cant mNDZCy I MUCH MORE" I

GEE.OADT WILL. YOU HAND KB MY
HIZRX3IZ AND COMB? HE'LL PJSOB'LY

Applied

&B JZGUr WITH A FLOCK
7-- 1 I OF

JsssBssssssrsssssssssssssssssss7.ssssssB r

mi1 r i
- --1jmv y

IT60UND5 MORE LIKE A
MOVIE SCENARIO THAN A

TRANS-PACIFI- C HOf? GUPER&
TkEACHEKY PESERT JSLANfJ
KALATIAL. YACHTi INV,

FINANCIER

Applied For

HE VJAVtTS VOli TO SPEftK

SomethingAhead!

hi&st

FLOVEIZST

IgnoranceIs Bliss

Idea The

NO. I DONf
THINK HE WLLl

YOU'RE NOT
HO 1 tUt MtJWLTI
RYCKOFT HIDN6

OUT ON HIS
NV$TIGATON-?- ,

AND PAVJE THE VWAYi JT H notfo
rmAT EES

luh suse! herb rr is.
Thoughtyou saip tT

I SAIP

i

An On Fire!

BIS.--U- M

GOWG

i

ux3K,srupiD,voUve 1H?ch-BU- T ifehIOT MORE PUU. WIH I I "5
MA THAN XHAVE- -J i OLD CHAP! HE" ie rJ
IP YDU CAN P1ND A ) I QUrrE- - SET ON A p--
Wtf T'tJETHERT I CAREEAHj r -
5WTHATtOWUIN' L 1 . ',

ru.SvefAA HUH- -I

prep kst '

y

Fair-Weath-er Friend
tw Norrr what oo heI iXV IWfiV YOO TOLD J

"

No Sale
AM I ,PQES P.YCROFT 5

I THATS , N-- INTO yOUR 1

The Spider And The Fly

haomt come.

1MP05SIBWE.V

VoU 'AV&'DQVA VE WELL,
NlUGUUOl I NE5U KV40V4 HOW

TO HAUDU1 VleeNv!

o

fiRAClAi

IB

I 9

HISTAILIS SJ
TWITCHINCx
HC'5 VKIKC

A. :

' c

LoT& of oThe.& Bills
Hers "looyes. ir

ComeSo i JustDfcop
Them im Thatpiau;e. 3Anp "Them For.&et -

ToTeu-- Vbu
1r

by Wellington
BY JOYE-

-
AM

1DEA' JU5T STRUCK ME AND I

it mihtvork: X COUUD
uDUJY U5E THAT

r? HUNPREPIt -

' -

by Don Flowers

Twell . r.w.rhb Jurr
AWED HE IP IT" I r( Ur ANYrHNS J 1A

'
.

7 :vp

by Noel Sickles
K I'LL 6AY HE POESi V

( HE TRIED TO BUY V

"

'V

si'

If

by Fred Lochel

mmmm1 VJEeU rAAKE EET EASY
FOR HEENTO WAt MT0
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" Mi"

sssvrf vmvm6 HBEMv HERE TO
THft H.ACIEUDA .
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MurderPlot

yor ilt farmer private detee-li- ve

ettarred with eewpMclty la

tbe Wiric et the etay-for-pa-y 17a--

X JthHftJfcltt was holcl hi
, baH, charge with attesti-

ng to extort fsteaey from (he sea

dcr cam mi a premise to obtain

Assistant District Attorney Vin-

cent 1. MoDevltt said he would
ask it grand lory today for mur-
der or conspiracy Indictments
against a dosensuspect.

A physician who testified for
the commonwealthat the first of
the murder-for-lnsuran- co trials

.was gHarded by police after ho
- receiveda letter warning him to

keep out of the Investigation un-
der threat of death.

Fawcett
(CoHttaned jtrosa fage 1)

lived in a cave Until a. housecould
be built of sycamore logs;

Mr. Mtiaa prospered
through 'the1 years and now owns
S3 sections"6r land, well Improved
and stocked with sheepand goats.
He also has a homo In Del Rio
where ho abends most of ln time.
He and'"Mrs. "Fawcett have six
children, Horace,' Elmer, Walter,
Lee, Mrs. O. D. Fln'cgan and Mrs.
F. C. Whitehead, all of. Val Verde
county.

Now president emeritus.of the
Del Rio chamber of commerce
Mr. Fawcett wasactive presidentof
that organization for six years.

:As

Mr. duplex

and
been the Beaver badge,!

Shlrl?IUn.Ce,
camp near

named
honor..

nounced.

Ik. .1 ...
UUMiUSlH.

Leo

Janquet
1)

a student
were posted these

and
and Coots of

Shop;
of Harry Lester Auto

Co.:1 of
Strom HomeApplianceCo.; "Duke"
Ncel of Lee Haberdashery;
Ollio Dee! Men's
Store;
Auto Top. and 3ody; Holley

and Sons
of

ply Co.; Rico
Fettus

and Vanco,Lcbkow--

two

dell

Doyle
ton

Dr. Lee Ger

r.Ice, Albert

Pascal L. Start,
and Seth Par

sons.

OF
We want

May .God bless
each you

Mr. Mrs. Yater and

your

Bdj you

your own

and

BATES
Our

Your Too

"We

! CEMEJ

atl Foaml
LOST! Gold

sonic watch charm. Will pay re-
ward. H. Clay Read.Read Build- -
'ng.

spiritual readings.She
you wtan to

help you in
1106 East Third. High

way
OLD at 401 Get pen. Now

Ostrex Tonle Tablets contain
oyster concentrates', stimulants,
Invigorators, blood regenerators,

start getting new pep.
this day. $V00 size

day uan, wnto coiiins juros,

Ben Davis ft Company
Accountants

817 Mlms

26

$350 penny $50.Bnslncsa $135 popco Eie
TATE & INSURANCE me stove $23. can--
PetroleumBide. mono iw," smaller case. Rita

Column jciiiou at East
EXPERT and I FOR SALE: Bargains and

I r. 1 .uimmi'sinnir.miitiiiir uuuuwusi
Hoover repro-- down payment;

nlUve. Mrs. weeK. Auto Supply.

MM OIL. nermonentsfor 82.50.

MORGAN, formerly
NaboraBeautv with!

1

HI

nn 111
SI

Ji I

S3
waves 3.( 3 waves z. sinno.itu fihnn. East2nd

FAY of
Shop. Is now

the BonnieLeo Beauty Shop. 211
1761.

(Continued from
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council's beautiful
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Ho is the board of I ,.,K 't,,s
aircciors or ,uei xuo wool ana T Tl3 I

Mohair Co ,uid I. past of ,.1 Neil Ashley, Mor--

.association.,

;

printing
Exhibits by

students Wayne
Burleson J. V. the
Henley Machine C. Bur-
nett, Jr.J Sup-
ply Wendell 'Klehncrt Carl

Hanson
of Elmo Wasson'a

Tommy Gago of Quality
It L.

of Robinson Grocery: Al
ton L&Velle Hester's Office

RaymondFlunkett of-

Printcry; Albert' of Master's
Electric Co.;

very

used

the

. gaa Grace Tonn.
were

Dan
June John Ken

NelL

and Bill

from
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tax

and
Tho taxes

a fivo

sKy 01 a. Jjeu -- o. $1,400,000
C. pres ded us from it is on

7Z I 7.J tho basis of last assess--
old Neel entertained with of

I t r- -

wJWf been to
M1,h Rlvpr fiolRobinson, Wen--

whileCarl Basil half of the
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Tatvimw HnitA OnU I vk "s-- v

L. Holley, Robinson,
LaVelle, K.

CarrJger, O.
J. W. W.

Burleson, Raymond Plunkett, E. L.I
K. Fettus, E; C.

H. C.
J. E. J. Dehllnger,

Buckner, P. Mid-
land cc..dlnator, H.,

businessof

who
in to in

sorrow.
comfort of

sorrows shall come to you.

adv,
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problems
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Security
Finance

ANNOUT

Ma
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win wnat-yo-u

things.
80.

MEN

vitamins,
vigor to

sac.

Professional
M.

Texas

olFOR scales.

BRISTOW cooking J300
ay lor

Woman's or
alterations hleveion

per
H.

803

US Street.

thel

Runnels.
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1)'

trustee, In
R.
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uecii ineout
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wo. io.
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!Council' ga--

H.
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vocation. Following
the

tho

chairman of Trir,l
.President

ana Mary
Chalk students Buddy

(high ranking), Bobbie
AdklnsJ

McKenzie,
Elvlo

Moody
Moody4 w

TaxPlan
(Continued Pago 1)

tho
rate, constructing flood con-

trol works, preventing ero
sion,

and' Irrigation projects,
providing relief,

reforestation.
would bo donated for

period of years.
Fifty West Texas countieswould

yv. xeiepnone recelve about annually
H. Burnett toast-- remissi0ns, csUmated

year's
"Duke" mmUm taxea

accordion
w"eWyno B.ur'es0?' the UpperH. C. Denla forDr. Charles Deats,TriI control other purposes,

Strom,
TV collections In ColemanApple," Neel, Hanson, "unty. donated theGary, River horityIsel, Elmo IVsson, Bobby

TniMrtw wwo, UMUtM

It. Al- -
E. Hester, Daisy

Rogers,
ald Watson, Coots, E.

Mas-
ters, Vance.Lebkowsky, Hom-- I
llton, Greene, M.

wiu

The. which been
tho most to the state

will
the most from the
Pecos leads the
Texas on the basis of
last It is

than from re

on 1938 valua
tions, the are es--

Tne number or euro marxeis umates of the amounts of taxes
Increasedfrom 281 which will bo by the state

in lust to vi in iviv anain aia i to West Texas
.a

CARD THANKS
to thank everyone,

anyway comfort us
our recent
and when

and W. H.
Children.

Jet us assist you

Qb
money

on

Protects
Equity

Co.
Handle Own Notes"

Lest
"Commandery

RAY,
teu

knowj can different

Auditors
Bldg, Abilene.

machine

repossessed

Klrstone
Johnson.

Phone

rago

Ashley,

Awards

communuy

nr
highest,
layman;

chorus favored

Splaln
Peek, Oglesby, Evelyn

James
Wanza Gladden,

Adkins, Clodell Ragsdell Nooma
Echols,

Including reduction county

establishing water utiliza-
tion

roads,

counties,
numbers.

allocatedBurnett,

Klennert,
Harold

Gary, Centra Colorado

$309,150.

.financial

Insurance

county con
tributing
governmentnaturally benefit

remission.
county
counties

year's figures. estimated
county will receive

.8164,000 annually
missions--
Based property

following figures

North Carolina donated
various counties

helped

should the general remission bill
become law:

Borden 7,250
Crano 25,650
Dawson 14,000
Ector 60,800
Gaines 26,150
Glasscock 14,680
Howard 47,000
Martin 8,020
Midland 22,040
Mitchell ...'. 23,215
Scurry 14,823
Sterling 9,828
Taylor 49,820
Tom Green

Golf. M04 Scurry adv. year,

LOANS
to $500

Auto Truck
Personal

Strictly
No Red Tape

Service
Long Terms

Ratesla
Texaa

Public Investment
Co.

tU ttot Third m.vk.vm

EMPLOYMENT
14 Empiy't W W WtmtA 14
UNINCUMBERED girl wants

work keeping house.Call at 1901
South Runnels St.

FINANCIAL
16 Mosey To Leu

Miniature

$50

Immediate

Lowest
yV&A

If
UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and ranchesto buy, build
refinance; 5:.annual payments.
Henry Blcitie. Big spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
Mfecell&neous

FOR SALE: New trailer.
Apply 1100 EastThird Street.

26

WE have stored in Big Spring one
Baby Grand piano, also ono
Spinet Console: would like to sell
for tho balance against them
rather than ship. Write Jackson
Flnanco Co, 1101 Elm, Dallas,
Texas.

SALE:Scrvlcca $45.

l3ui case, or traao
Elliott's Drug

u. 2004 eth,

fitting In
nnn rnrllnn.

.i.i.i.,

fiwlntr. Uniform Small
Kramer.

an-

other

aftermath,

.eventh

nedy,

..A

A,,thnriiv

Leo
L. Lucas

West

I'ecos

$
.

,
,

. .,
c

. ,
. ...,
.
,

,
-

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous SI

must do reasonaDie ana in
condition. Phone 820. Mrs. L. C.
Madison.

32
FOR.RENT
Apartments

I APARTMENTS rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel. SlO'Aus- -
tin. - , . .

I ALTA VJSTA apartment for rent;
moucrn; eiecmo rcingerauon
hills paid. Phono

32
and

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern: ;cjoso in: soutn: cooit elec
tric refrigeration: bills naid. 80S
Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phone
239--J.

under his rar.room fur--
and Mrs. Tur--Anthr int.r-- and unfurnished

no

the Southwest .f unfurnished
of "Bov Scouts ' apartment; with

in Scout

employers:

.

advance,

Onlda

soli

building,

and

M.

has

in

64,181

Confidential

race Phone 264. 600 11th

The

Oar

more

Rooa

ment: rent reasonable.
1105 Runnels.

Apply

ih Welehlnr tons,

(Continued'from 1)

Association of Chain Drug Stores.
Particular significance Is be-

ing attachedto CottonWeek tills
year by virtue of acute problems
facing the crop and the Industry.
In five years the world prloe of
American cotton, based on the
gold dollar, has dropped from
approximately cents a pound
to an all-tim- e' low of five 'cents,
while J939 exports are setting a
new low ot 8,000,060 balesas com-
pared with the normal annual
export of 7,500,060
At the sametime, figures reveal

that world consumptionof foreign
cotton has Increasedin ten years
from 10,000,000, bales to 16,750,000.

The cotton industry likewise
faces an Increasingly destructive
threat from synthetic fibers, pro
duction of which has IncreasedIn
ten years from an equivalent of
738,000 bales to 4,500,000 bales per

manufactured la 87
states, has replaced cotton la
over 100 varied fields, Jute,
wool, and fhuc have also gone
flagrantly Into cotton's original
kingdom.

32

It Is predicted that at tbe close
of the current crop year, the world
will pavtr; on nanamore than 14
million bales of American cotton,
a million balesmore than has
before existedas carry-ove- r.

It U toward this staggelrng
surplus and prevention of furth
er Increases that the Cotton
Council Is directing its efforts.

BOING NICELY

Mrs. J. I, Frichard, 500 Aylford
street, who sustained a broken
right ankle in a fall downtown
Tuesday,was taken to her home
free falDe ft Began CHnle-Hos- -

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Insertion1 So Hue, 0 line Balnlmuas. Each succewdrs laser
Uon: 4o IIbs.
Weekly rate: SI for 8 line Balnlsausat 80 per line per issue, over B

Monthly rate: SI Per Una, no change in tofj.
Readers! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per Hao. ,

Whlto spacesameas type.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forlU" order. A spcclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.
Satan)ars iVM.

TelephoBfi "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; telepbono
service. .410 Austin.

THREE - room furnished garage
apartment Also unfur-
nished apartment, with private
bath and garage; located at 607

East 17th. Phono 340.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3
rooms and batn; locatcaat iua
West 8th. Phone 238. .

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1011 warn.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
newly papered ana painica;
'adults preferred. Donver' Dunn.
512 East 15th. Phone 657.

ONE large room garago apart
ment; .furnished; bills paid; J18
per month; located on Settles
Avenue. Apply 1U0 East 12th- -

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
coupip only; no uqgs. out j.iuq--

TWO unfurnished apart
m'ent: $20 per month; garago;
utilities paid; close In; couple
oniy. ua west mp. .

THREE -- room nicely furnished
'apartment to rent to couple dur-
ing summer months; private
bath; electric refrigerator; avail- -
aalo May 30. 509 West Bth Bt.

TWp-roo- m furnished apartment In
duplex; porch; shade; not water;
large closets; close in; bills paia.
Phono 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

FURNISHED apartment
over J. C Penney, call 857--

ONE. two three-roo- m furnish
ed apartments; modern. Camp
Coleman.

34
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WHEN RUSSIA,

160 UJbotand .Vladivostok.

Cotton

ever
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CEORCIA EDUCATOR

reeegBlUea
humanity.

KiwaniansHear
Girl Debaters

At their luncheon sessiontoday.
membersof, the
changedthlr and

high's
debate Jean
and Jacqueline argue the
question: that tbe' state

Texas should-- adopt
sales The debaters,op-

posing each other for the first
convincing that

pulled their ehaks
the 'tUe for theysa4,ard

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

ntroma tit tt .t-- IW, I Ml I .1 .lli BUUW U1A- -
yate , entrance; adjoining bath;
garage; ana 11 preierea,
1410 Nolan. Phone1700.

LARGE south bedroom; adjoin
ing bath; cool and com
fortable. 1109 Johnson.

BEDROOMS for rent to gentle
men: adjoining
garage available. H. Rlx. 406
Gregg. Phono 198.

NICE room; close one two
om

36 Dooscs

34

in;

so
FIVE-roo-m modern unfurnished

house and garago 1111 isast
6th StreetWith utilities paid $45
Without $35. Inqulro at 108 South
Nolan.

FIVE room unfurnished houso
basementand garage. Also

houso unfurnished.,Both
close 'In. Inquire Mrs. Corcoran,
I'ost, uriico uaro.

THRE&room unfurnished houso
In .south suburbs $12.50 per
month. Apply .701 East Third.

UNFURNISHED1 house; five largo
and. bath: nice: modern

$27; at 1010 Street Phono
257 ess.

FIVE-roo-m house;;nicely furnish-
ed. 433 East Fork. Call 200 be
fore 6 m. 1207

FURNISHED house;
sleeping porch sand basement;
modern; newly decorated; close
in. Apply 311 .Gonad.

MODERN and bath; fur
nished nouse; located at 1711
West Third. Jf interested,phono
319.
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THINCS CO RED IN above 90-fo- ot flreboat built b Maine may
mtirnrh flam. being loaded at Jersey"City and for
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TO A f MisV Martha Berry,
the gold medal of the Natlmst Jaetttote ofSedalgeleneeswas
gives at a recent dinner ta New York, with Former FresMent
Herbert Hoover (seeswith Mka Berry) staking the presentation.

"The medal Is awxrded ta of distinguishedservicesto
GeorgeWhartea Pepperalso receivedone.

local Jtlwanl club
vote again again

asthey listenedto Big Spying
team Nettie Faw

Faw
"Resolyed,

of a uniform
retail tax."

time, wees so
cleee

ta iMVi first
wMs
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meals

quiet,

bath, close in:
L.

or
gins, uouaq.

at

-
with

rooms
State

or

p. or after.
largo
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37

both Miss CXrter presentedtbe td-

flrmative side of the subject, and
Miss Faw.the negative.

A warning note was soundedby
Bernard Fisher, memberof the at
tendancecomirmtee, In his an
nouncementthat hereafter mem
berswould be subjectto a fine that
can cost as much as 80 cents.

Guests today included Manley
uook, toim Mary iiulh putz, Miss
Elolse Haley and Mrs, Ray Law
rence, latter urging members
to attend Miss Dlitz's dancertckal
wbleh wW he held at the aapnlef--

auwtsriMsn, att redaeedef

S7
THREE rooms, sleeping porch in

xurnisnca aupiex; modern;
paid; reasonablerent. Call at
King Apartments.

NICELY furnished duplex apart
ment; 4 rooms ana natn; eiecmo
refrigerator; bills paid; garage.
1710 Main. Phono 153.

40
WANT TO RENT

nooses
WANTED to leaso: Large rest

dence; iduplex or small apart-
ment house; close in on Scurry
or Alain. Must be in cood condl
tlon. Call 29 between8 a. m. and
6 p. m.

WANTED: To rent small furnUh
ed homo; must be nice; refer
ences exenangca. w. I Mead.
flicaq-- juaKery. none 160.

40

tbe

mils

REAL ESTATE

40

Houses For Salo 40
FOR SALE; Five-roo-m house, ga

rago ana servant room at eoa
East 15th. Call L. a Patterson.

FJVE-roo- m brick houso at special
Dargain. uau nuo. lucnbourg
uroa. eaity qo. 106 West Third,

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE: Brick building at 309

Kunncis; size 25x100 reef, adjoin-
ing SottlesHotel on south. Phono
1740 or see B. F. Robbins,owner.

51 , . tFor Exchnngo 61
EIQHT-roo- m homo on one of best

residence corners In Wichita
Falls. Will trado for Big Spring
rcsldonco property. Call Claudo
Miller. Phono 1000 or 1409

State Hospital.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Us6d Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: 1039 Dcluxo

Plymouth sedan,radio andmany
accessories;'excellent condlUon;
5,400, miles. Snecd Christian.
Routo 1, Box 80.

50 Exchango
1930 CHEVROLET master coach

perfect condition; real bargain.
1930 Standard Chevrolet DeLuxo

Sedan; just overhauled and
ready to so.

1935 Bulck DeLuxo sedan
now tires; just overhauled;a real
bargain.

Public Investment Co.
114 East 3rd. Phono1770

Markets
Wall Street

50

NEW YORK, May 18 VP) A
minor advancein stocks was dam-
med by moderate selling today,
turning the trqnd Into , uneven
channels.

Forenoon dealings saw leaders
.rise from fractions to two points
in slow transactions. Late In the
fourth hour, however, brokersre-
ceived selling instructions, appar-
ently from traders who were.' col-
lecting iproflts- - of the earlier1 ad
vance.

For

Steel shares were tho first to
feci tho effects of tho late selling.
u a. atcei prcrorred sold at a1 now
1D39 low as the common clung to
a slight advance. Later, however.
tho common slipped. Bethlehem
hd Youngstown followed "bin

steel's'1 lead for fractional losses.

Livestock
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 18 UP) (USDA)
Salable hogs 9,000; top 7.25 spar-
ingly; bulk good and choico 180-25- 0

lbs.' 7.00-2- 0; 260-20- 0 lbs. butchers
6.85-7.1- most 300-35- 0 lbs. avorsges
u.oo-b- good 350-50- 0 lbs. packing
sows 5JS0-0.1-

Salable cattle 6,000; salable
calves 1,200; heifers scaling 855 lbs.
sold up to 10.75; practical top
weighty sausagebulls 7.25; selected
vcalers 11J5; mostly 10,60 to 11.00.

Baiabie sheep.4,000; fed western
84 lbs. wool lambs 9.00; handy
weight red cuppers8.75; three decks
Southwest 67 lbs. springers 1025:
small lots handywclght fed ewes

.00-2- 5,

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 18 UPHU.

S. .Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable 1,--
eoo; calves salable 700; package
mixed yearlings 1025; bulk good
fed steers, yearlings, and heifers
925-10.0-0; plain and medium lots
6.00-8.7- 5; cows mostly 4.75-02- 5

slaughter calves 5.00-8.5- good
steer calves 8.75-D.5-0.

Hogs salable1,300; top 6.60, paid
by shippers and city butchers
packer top 6.50: good to choico
175-26- 0 lbs. 6.50-6.6- good to choice
150-17- 0 lbs. 6.00-6.4- feeder pigs
525 down; packing sows mostly
6.50 down.

Sheepsalable6,500; spring Iambs
7.50-8.6- 0; few choice springers up
to 9.00; clipped lambs 6.50-72-

year-ol-d wethers 6.00-5.5- aged
wethers 2.50-32- clipped feeder
Iambs 5.00-5.7-

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. May 18 P)
Cotton futures advancedmoderate--'
ly here, today In . extremely. quiet
trading and tho close was steady,
to a points net higher.

Open High Low Close
July ,,..8.80 8.89 8.77 8.87-8-9

Oct 7.97 8.04 7.97 8.01-0-2

Dec. ,,,.7,79 7.84 7.78 7.82
Jan. f . ..7.72B 7.74B-78- A

Men. ,..7.72B ... .., 7.71B-78- A

May ....7.68B... ... 7.68B-70- A

July
(New) 7.07B ... 7.67B-C9- A

B bid; A asked.
CALLS GRAND JURY

--HOUSTON, May 18 UP) Federal
Judge James V. Allred today re
quested the Corpus Chrlstl grand
jury be recalled for a teuton on
May 29. Judge Allred did not re
veal the purpose of the extra
sessionof the Inquisitorial body.

The ambulance service of New
York City was organised In 1870.

Al, the end 'of IN, there were
more was i,mi,mm raeeatue hi
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CRANNY AND THE GIRDER are an annual sight
at Muncle, Ind., where Mrs. Corrllda Dvb celebratedher MHi
birthday by walking acrossa girder on a bridge 25 feet above
Duck Creek. Since she was 74, she's walked the girder snnnaHy
Above, a grandsonsteadiesher after the wind blew elf her hi.

Hospital Notts
Big Spring Hospital

Van D. Stone, 1602 Johnson
street, state Inspectorfor the rail-
road commissionof Texas,was ad-
mitted 'to the hospital Wednesday
for medical treatment.

Mrs. H. M. Vest of Odessa un-

derwent eyo surgery at the hos-
pital Wedensday.

R. T, Plner underwent minor
surgery at the hospital Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Barbara Freeman has re
turned to her home at 603 Johnson
street, after being In the hospital
for medical troatment

J. T. Young, Btanton star route,
was doing fairly well at tho hos
pital Thursday afternoon." He Is un
der treatment for back Injuries
received when pinned beneath a
tractor at a farm near Stanton last
Saturday.

GlasscockSchool
'rogram Friday
GARDEN CITY, May 18 Her

alding the advent of a week of
commencementactivities, tho an-

nual grade school program ot
Glasscock county schools will be
held at tho school auditorium here
Friday evening.

Students from the Garden City
and Lino schools will bo. heard in
a program of song, musio andreel'
tatlon.

Sunday eveningthe Rev. C. R.
Wooten, presiding elder of the
SweetwaterMethodist district, will
deliver tho seniorsermon.Tuesday
evening the seventhgradeclass Will
be promoted Into high school and
tho following evening the com
mencementaddresswill be brought
by Dr. L. A. Wood, state superin
tendent ofpublic Instruction.

OLD SETTLERS OF
DAWSON COUNTY TO
GATHER SATURDAY

LAMESA, May 18 Annual old
sottlcrs reunionfor Dawson coun
ty will bo held hereSaturday, E.
C. Nix, president, has announced.

A barbecue andplcnlo luncheon
will be features as will be a booth
under the supervision of M,
C. LIndsoy for displaying early day
Dawson county photographs.

Those who have been in the
county for 20 years or more are
eligible for the rounlon. which Is
to be held at the city park. Assist-
ing Nix In arrangementsare Wei--
don LIndsey W, L. Marr, V. O,
Key, C. E. Martin, Mrs. A. M. Ben
nett, and Mrs. W. L, Marr.

kstii

WOMAN INJURED

Mrs. W. J. Johnson,residing ht
tho Trunk community In Martta.
county(j-w-as brought to- - the Bis;
Spring 'hospital Wednesday .eve-
ning following Injuries sustained
when she was caught underneath
a tractor" at the farm of-he- r hus-
band. Examination revealed seri-
ous back Injuries.

)A "STAR PERFORMER"

STEPPED
yp

IN VUIE

STEPPEDdown IN PRICE
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LOOK AT THESE FINE FOINT8
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Irsad-De-ep cntertractteM,.
heavy should'sr blocks Kew
low stretch Superlwlst cord,
more cords per Inch-Sss- ett

side-wal- k with heary pdsMS
"lifetime GuarauLs." A
stronger, .tengst-wsarla- y tbe,
now yours at lower cost.
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GIRL DEBATERS TO
BE HEARD ON RADIO

Jacqueline Faw and Nettijcan
Carter, runners-u- p In- - the state in--j
terscholastic debating competition,
will ba heard in a sample debate
over the chamber of commerce
weekly broadcast from station
KBST, Miss Carter and Miss Faw,
who won district and regional
honors as well as several major
tourneys; will be heard at 5:15 p.
m. Thursday;

'1 c
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Martin Road
JobGoesTo
Ft. Worth Man

STANTON, May 18 Contract for
building four and a half miles of
road north from hero on the
Stanton-Lames-a route was award'
cd by the llartln county commis
sionerscourt yesterdayto Earnest
Lloyd of Fort Worth on a bid of
$20,878.36.

Lloyd was" $472 under the nearest
bidder, R. W, McKlnncy, and was
much under the $33,675 top of six
bids submitted to the Martin coun-
ty commissioners court

Covered in the bid Is tho estab
lishment of basematerial, grading,
drainage.Installation of structured
and topping with a two-cour-

asphalt, te surface.
The City of Stanton is due to

Join with 'the new paved segment
at the northern corporate limit

EUROPE'S NEWS
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CLERKS IN SESSION
TEMPLE. May 18 UP) An ad

dress this afternoon by Associate
Justice Richard CrIU of the Texas
supreme urt will feature the 47th
sessionof the County and District
Clerics' Associationof Texas.

Bascom Giles, state land Com
missioner,will be heard Saturday.
Other speakers Include Judge Few
Brewster of the 27th district court,
Bell county; H. W. Hughes of Tem-
ple, and P. C. Lowry, EI Pasocoun-
ty clerk.

Miniature Golf. 2004 Scurry adv.

and surface the street to the cen
ter of town.

County Judge C. E. Storey said
that work was to start not later
than June 1 and would likely get
under way by Saturday or Mon-
day. He estimated that the proj-
ect would call for about 75 work
ing days.

Tabulation of the bids follow:
Ernest Lloyd, $20,878; R. W. Mc- -
Klnney, $21,358; Bell and Braden,
$23,587; Brown and Root, $26,283;
H. B. Zachary, $26,949; Lee Moore
Construction Co., $33,675.
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Louis P.Lochncr

LOUIS P. LOCHNER, chief of Tho Associated

Press Berlin Bureau, von the 1939 Pulitzer

Prize for "distinguished service as a foreign

correspondent;for fair, judicious,well balanced

and well informed interpretative writing." H

has had 15 years experienceas an observerof
the German scene. Ho KNOWS Germany;

He wrltet for . . ..
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"SEA MELODIES"

Starting Tomorrow

TEX HITTER In

"SONG OF THE
BUCKAROO"

EconomyMove

GainsA Step
WASHINGTON, May 18 tPl

congressional economy advocates
were riding high today after the
senate defeated the $200,000,000
Florida canal project and the house
tentatively cut nearly a third from
a $120,000,000 bill for river and har
bor improvements.
- Thero were cloakroom reports
Vice President Garner had a hand
In the fight against the Florida
waterway, a pr. iosal which bore
approval of President Roosevelt
aim the war and navy departments.

It lost late yesterdayby a vote of
36 to 45.

Despite this setback,the outlook
for. eventual authorization of the
105-mi- le canal acrossnorthern Flor
ida, from the Atlantic to the Gulf
of Mexl was declaredgood by Its
sponsors.RepresentativeGreen (D--
Fla) said he would try to get house
action at this session.

Economy was a major argument
of senateopponentsof tho project.
Senator Adams called it
an unsoundand extravagant expen
diture, ana senator Tydlngs (D- -
Md) declared thetime had come
to stop heavy federal spending.

Suppo.lers argued that since
of relief money had been al

locatedfor nrclimlnnrv wnrk nn thn
canal In 1935, authority should be'
given to complete It.

Just as senate republicans were
active against the canal bill, the
minority party In the houseled the
fight yesterday toreduce the river
and harbor appropriations.

With few democratspresent, the
houso.struck out a $23,700,000 item
for tLo proposedUmatilla dam on
tho Columbia river in Oregon and
Washington and a $12,500,000 au
thorization for a. waterway con-
necting the Tomblgbee and Ten
nesseerivers. An attempt to add
$12,344,000 for a navigation and
power developmentproject on the
Connecticut river lost 98 to 36.

A final vote on the bill was held
over until today, giving sponsors
a chance to seek reversal of theso
decisions.

Scholastic Census
At 3,396, Shows
Slight Increase

Completion of the scholastic
censusof the Big Spring Independ
ent school district for the year
starting Sept 1, 1939, was an-
nouncedThursday.

A slight Increase over lost year
was noted In tho final total of
3,300. However, some of this ad
vantage may be lost by the time
County Superintendent Anne Mar
tin weeds out duplications. The
last year total of 3,355 was after
duplications had beeneliminated.

An examination of the enumera
tion showed 3,297 whites ad 99
negroes. Based on the 41 lncr
and tho current $22 per scholastic
apportionment the gain would
mean approximately $900 more to
Big Spring In state revenues.

POPEPARTICIPATES
IN CEREMONIES AS
BISHOP OF ROME

ROME, Mav 18 UP) Pope Plus
XII asbishop of Rome took formal
possession of his Diocesan Church
of St John Lateran today with an
invocation to. the virgin to pre
servepeaceon earth.

As the Pontiff was borne to the
balcony to bless the multitude in
the bright sunshine outside the
basilicaat the endof a magnificent
four-ho- ceremony, the choir In
toned a hymn to the Blessed Vir
gin in accordancewith his wish
that prayers be offered to her dur-
ing this month to spare the world
from war..

The ceremonies, the first ot their
tuna since ittio, inciuaea an evi
dence of, friendly relations exist
ing betweenthe Italian government
and theVatican.

Italian troops massed outsidetho
basilica exchangedmilitary honors
with thePope'sPalatine guardsmen
and military bandsplayed a hymn.
me jtoyai aiarcn ana uiovanezza,
the Fascistair.

Since the population ot New
York Clhr la expeottd to mofc
total ot 10,800,000 by .1M0,. the hos-
pital system must replace 24,300
bedl and provide 20,500 new bed
within the next 25 year,

Oil Industry
FacesX New
Govt.Probe
v TULSA, Okie--, May 18 UP A
new federal Investigation ot trade
practices an outgrowth of the
Madison oil trials confronted to-

day oil companiesoperating In 10

mldwesttrn states.
Officials hero ot companiesoper

ating in the areadeclinedcomment
The Investigation was announced
In Washington by Attorney General
frank Murphy, who said witnesses
had been subpoenaedto appear be--
roro a federal grand Jury at Dan-
ville, 111

Murphy declared,"there was rea
son to believe" gasoline prices in
tho mldwestern area "have con-
tinued to a large extent to be arti
ficially maintained x x x." He said
there were Indications practices on
which tho Madison oil caseswere
basedIn 1936 "have not been whol
ly abandonedIn tho oil Industry."

At tho. same time Axtcll J. Bylcs
of New York, president of thei
American Petroleum Institute, at
tho API meeting In New Orleans
said the petroleum Industry "has
accepted Senator O'Mahoneys In
vitation to cooperatowith the gov
ernment in presenting to tho coun
try its factually basedviews as to
what should be done to improve
tho Industry's functioning in the
national economy."

Bylcs termed business"generally
good, with reservations." His res
ervations were taxes.

In the nt generally
marketers reported a continued
brisk demandfor gasolineat firm
prices with a consumptionIncrease
of about five percent. Freely pre
dicted In somequarters was a rise
in tank cor prices.

While runs of crude to stills ln
the week ended May 13 Increased

While runs of crudo to stills in
the week ended May 13 Increased
somewhat,gasolinestocks declined.

The bureauot mines reported all
drop ot 178,400 barrels daily In
crudo production, during the samo
period, with most of the decline
in Oklahomaand la Texas.

Producers"also.watched Illinois,
where the flow of crude continued
to rise, for possible legislative
moves looking to proration. From
Louisiana came reports some
quarter were hopeful Louisiana
may Join In the inter-stat- e oil com
pact

In the field, 469 completions re-
corded for the week endedMay 13,
compared with '448 the previous
week, and 521 for the week ending
May 14, 1938. the OH and Gas
Journal said.

ECCLES, BUTLER IN
ADDRESSES BEFORE
BANKERS GROUP

DALLAS, May 18 . UP Marrlner
S. Ecclea, chairman of the board
of governors of the Federal Re
serve, and MaJ. Gen. Smedley D.
Butler today addressed theTexas
Bankers association which previ
ously had heard American tariff
policies blamed for much of the
world's war dangers.

John E. Owens of Dallas told the
bankers yesterday "free trade
meanspeace...high tariff means
trouble. The United States cannot
escapea large responsibility for the
troubles of Europe,We startedthis
tariff wail business."

Owens urged the United States
prepare for a possible outbreak
overseasbecause"we are mighty.
far-flu- nation that could riot es
cape Involvement."

Miniature Golf. 2004 Scurry adv.

L. F. McKay L .Qraa
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

805 W. 3rd Phonet7

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatfl Bank Btdg.

Phone393

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time

At

MILLER'S
FIQ STAND

Service
BIB EastThird Si.

One Day Service

Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Sc&bowme, Prop.

m 8r4 fbOM 1613

NALLEY'S
AHsbukace Service

FfceMj.il

BANNER

ICE

CREAM
AH Flavors

Pt 15c

Qt 25c

Plymouth

COFFEE
Fresh Ground

Guaranteed

Lb 12V2c

Roasting Ears O ifNice Tender,Each LflB 2i

New Potatoes AifTJ.S. No. 1 Extra Clean; Pound .... TP2

LIbby's Whole

BEETS. 10c

Everlite -

( MEAL

.... 12V2C

COOKIES
1-l- b. Cello 9 OC
Bag for CtuV,

MortonsSalt,
10f '2 for 15c

COFFEE
Admiration OC
1-l- b. Can C

TEA
Tenderleaf 1"C
312-o- z. Pkg. IDC

ATERMOPS
No. 16 I f-

-
tinen .- --, UL,

Pinto Beans

Snap

and

10

At

10c All Ice Cream

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS

DM f.1n IU.L1. ih,VUpunt iuiy xuur tun)
A Value lb. Limltl L

purrcp iLntLLOL lb.

8 Cakes Good for Health

Cakes C
Only DC

f a

THURSDAY, MAY 18?II

Green
-

Black Eye

PEAS
lb 3c

Cloth Bag V"

( SUGAR k
ibs. 48c J

Sunshine
GRAHAM CRACKERS

Poundbox , 15c

Plymouth

BUTTER
1-- lb. Ctn. 24c

Bluebonnet
SALAD DRESSING

Quart

TISSUE
4 rolls 15c
Your Savings Are Greater

PIggly WIggly

caned
Cclo Bag 17c

Dwarfle's Reg. Celo Bag Flavors Mix

PoppedWheat 5c JELL0 ....

Jpr
T 1- -. TT! 1 1 r: w

fx llgtlj' BBv" OWOBIr JT1C1UO

Superb 3 FRYERS
BACON . . . Blndlcssfsilced 31 FresVEa. 39c
Full Creamm

no.
Longhorn,--

Eat Fer-Da-y

Fleishmanh's
YEAST CAKES

3

.22c

Waldorf

Always

Reel
3-l- b.

Fresh
Shells

8c

nMnn.

Sliced Assorted
LUNCH MEATS

Fickle and Flmento
Macaroni & Cheese
Minced Mam Wt 22c


